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NOT BY MIGHT. NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Tragedy in South Korea 
COIllIllU Il J\! aggrc ,IOn dunng the p.l\l 

Ilm:l' ~I.:.lh h:!\ hC:lJXd untold Il1N.fI 
:Ind t r'l~l'dy lIpon th<; hc.:TOIC people (;f 
South " Oft::! Dr .• \. C. Ibn, \Itc-modn
,11m of the PH.:~brtcn.Jn Church III Kotul. 
S;I~~ th.lt "there h ,I\C 1><:(;11 1.000,000 
('1~U:l1tU.·\, _ C),OOO,OOO 1)I.;t\()1l\ dl\pl.lccd, 
,00,000 WIdowed, 100,000 1l1ade orph;1m. 
500,000 homes (kslro\cd. 500 l1lilli\\l:r~ 
lo\t and ,l hollt 1,000 churchc\ wl11plell:h 
lIulled or (1;)1I1:1(::cd." All this 111 a bnd 
of 20,000.000 popu 1.1tion! 

Rabbi Recommends the Bible 
. R'lh~)j R()~c.:nhlllHl. of TCll1plc hr;lCI. 

;\cw ) ork, h;IS platul the Rc\ i ~cd St.lIld
,no V(:r,ioll of the J ioly Bihle third 011 
his h\t of H,:collllllCndtd r(;:I<1111I;. l ie s;ud: 
" Eve ry l c.:w i~h Amcri(;.U\ should h,l\·e :In 
acqll~lln ta nce wl lh t lte l.lT~cr BIble and 
IGll u.c how gu.:at ly the O ld ' I cst,lIucnt 
j~ th e \ery foundat ion of the :\'ew ;lI1d 
h OI\" 1II11c:h the O ld i ~ quoted )Il thc ;-.:(:\\"" 
t>.l orc th:Ul nc r be fore, Je\\"\ arc opcnil1~ 
their hearts to thego'>pcl. L..:t 11 !> pray that 
more and morc Will read the lew Testl
me n! and discOI·er the Lo rd Je\us to he 
their R(:decmer and thei r \k~~I,lh. 

A Girl W ho l oves Her Bible 
A knowledge of the BIble help(-:d 

Karen I LI~~i ngcr, fift een ycars old , to Will 

:1 word-dcfllllllg co ntes t a t the Belleville 
Ohio, high ~ch oo1. 'J11e ~tory IS told i~ 
thc \V;u Cry. \Vhen the moderator ga\·e 
oul the word "abase," Ka ren W;IS one of 
four girls who were st ill standlTl g. Three 
were elL1ninated, and Karen ~aid : I'm 
not sure, but I know that C hrist said : 
',\nd whmoc\·er shall exalt himS<:. lf shall 
be abased ... ,' so I think the word means 
'to bring down:" 

Karen's mother said that Ka ren likes 
to read her Bible as well as m os t teen
agers like to read "comics," and memor
izes it for pleasure. 

Pentecostal. Roted Second 
Baptists were rated first, Pentecostals 

second, in a recent sun·ey of Ia)'men's 
zeal in seeking to win com·erts. 11le 
survcy, conducted by Catholic Digest, was 
based on thc individual answers gi\"en by 
a cross-section of the American public 
when interviewed. Among the Baptists 
who were questioncd, 67 per cent said 
they had tricd to win anothcr. Pcnte
costals numbercd slightly less, Presby
tcrians were rated third, and Methodists 
fourth with 56 percent saying they had 
tried to win another. 

11IC survey showcd that Protestants 
arc "more than twice as zealous as Roman 
C'llholics in seeking to win converts." 
Only 28 per ccnt of Catholics said they 
ever had tried to Ilin another. 
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More Women Alcoholics 
·1 he !llIml of flll1.l1e 11cnhflhc~ III 

'\( \\. YOlk (:11 m~ to Ix mcre.l',l1lg, 
.10 ( JITlg 10 III Dm.dor ()( tilt BUf(;,1ll 
(Jf .\kllllnll( ., hu,If>\ 'I he Buruli. kllfJ\\1\ 

1\ "Bnd.c:c: I lUll l .. • I aJkgl"ll to ha\·c 
'\J\ cd 111(.; cih hundreds of thousand\ 
of dfJl1.lh by ht1p11l~ 0 cr 1,500 alcohohn 
and lurnlll~ IhtlO 11Ito cOllStructive CI!t· 
/em." It \\.1\ /.:\tilll;ltcd that the 'I\"er.l~e 
;llcoholJC el)\1\ III(: CJt~· 53,000 a yc,\r in 
1ImpLl.11, 1,111, \\"1.:1£<lre ;md police expen~e. 

Bishop Expelled From Iran 
T he RI. RCI· ".1\1 J 'I homp'on, 

\n(!hc:H1 fiJ\hop III IrJn. h"s Ix.'cn 
orducd to Ita\/.: the country \H lhin two 
Illonth\. :\0 c1l.lrgc~ Ilerc made openly 
agalll';t the bi\hop, \\ ho IllS sCTled III 
Iran for 39 \c.m, but hc s.."1id his a~-
5oci:lIlon wllh B.lklltJ:lri trib.ll chich 
probablv h;ld brour;ht hnn under suspi· 
c ion . The B:IJ..ht i,uis currentlv lire not 11\ 

the r;ood grace~ of Premier ·~I os~adegh's 
regimc; lI o\\(;\l:r, the bi~hop s.aid h i\ 
ac t i\ili(;~ \Iere "ddinitely non-poli tical." 

Doing the Right Thing in the 
W rong W a y 
T he Jeho\",l h\ \\ ' it Jlcs~c!r. at Porb11l0ut h, 

N. II., a~k(;d for a pcnnl t to conduct a 
religious JIleetmg in a public pa rk. ' l1wt 
was thc right th ing to do. But when 
they were denied a permit, they wcnt 
ahead and held the mec ting anyway, and 
that was th e wrong way to procecd . So 
the leader was fmcd $20 for holding the 
lIlee!Jng Without a pe rmit. 

The case was appealed and reached 
th e United States !)upreme Court. In 
a 7-2 deeisioJJ the Court said Ihat the 
city offi cials had no right to den)' any 
group a permit to conduct a religious 
meeting JI\ a IlUhlie park. Il o\\"e\cr, the 
C ourt added Ilat the leader mcrited the 
arrest and fine for holding a mee ting with
out the permit required by law. The 
propcr l)focedure, the Court pointcd out, 
\\·ould lave been for the leader to ha\"e 
sought a writ of mandamus to challcnge 
the action of th e licensing official in re
fusing h im a perm it to speak in thc park. 

Justices \Vm. O. Douglas and Hugo 
Black gave a dis~cntin g opinion. Justice 
Douglas st;lted 111>lt a law which forbids 
the free excrcisc of religion is no law 
at all. lie said : "Thc command of the 
First Amendment-made applicable to 
thc states by the 14th-is that there shall 
be no law which abridges those civil 
rights. The Constitution commands that 
go\·ernmcnt keep its hands off thc cxcrcise 
of first Amcndment rights. N o mattcr 
"hat the legislature may say, a man has 
a right to . .. dc1h·cr his sermon without 
asking anyone's permission. 111e contrary 
suggestion is abhorrent to our tradition ." 

Preside nt Eisenhower to Participate 
in Freedom Rolly on July 4 
:\ COillinUOlc:ahun fWIIl R. L. Deckc" 

I. .... celltl\e Sceretar} of thl:. ;\ationai A~
)OCutLOIl of h,mgelie.lh. informs us tlut 
the attendance of Prc~ld(;llt EI~enhowcr at 
the I rcc:dolll Rally 111 ",I~llIngton, I). C., 
Jul~· ; has been confirmcd by the W h lli.; 
I louse. 

'111e tunc 11<1' l>t:tll offiC!.Iih- set at 
6.;; p.m .. r-;a~tern J)ayhght Il;lle. TIle 
progr:llll WIll btslll at 6 p.1I1. in the S\han 
theatcr on thc ground., (If the \\·.I~llJIlgtoll 
~ I onum/.:nt. 

Or. Decker lIl\"ltes ,,11 L\"angelLcah to 
attend the Rallv, If pos~ l b le, and to pr,l\· 
for tIllS nnportant oceJ~ion . . 

"J\ splendid opportUllJt\" i~ gl\·en to us 
:IS b·;l1lgelica ls with the 'co-operatio n of 
the President m leading the nat ion to 
prayer, repenta nce, and recoglll tion of God 
:IS OLLr ~ourec of freedom," he Sa\"s . " \Ve 
c"rnc~t lr pray th"t Ih i~ mit,:ht · be the 
heginning of nat ional relilal wh ich we 
all hal·e desired and for wh ich many thou
~;lI1ds ha\·e prayed ~o 101l~. 

The Rally on July ; will mark the 
l.HllIching of the ycar-]ollg "~l a rch 01 
I ·rcedom" camp.l ign. A docu ment known 
,1\ the Declara tion of Freedom will be 
presen ted to the President for his sig
nature, and thereafter facs imiles of the 
document will be presentcd to el·ery 
C o\"el llor, eve ry go\·ernment offi cial, e\·en · 
husinessman, and elcry citizen in th e 
United Sta tcs for thci r signaturcs. One 
,·ear from now the documents will be 
;ls~e11lbJcd in \Vaslungtoll , D . C. with 
ar.propri~tc ceremonies and will be ell
s ITllled III the national archh·es. 

' Ille D ecla ra tion of F reedom is a pledgc 
of renewed faith in God, according to 
th e following outline which is based Oll 
thc 23rd Psalm: 

I. Freedom from \Vallt. "The Lord 
is 111y shepherd I shall not want" (v. I). 

2. Freedom from 1lungcr. "lie makclh 
me to lic down in green JXlsturcs" (\'. 2a ) . 

3. Freedom from Thirst. "lie leadeth 
mc beside the still waters" (v. 2b ) . 

4 . Freedom from Sin . "lIe restoreth 
my soul: He leadeth lIle in the paths of 
righteousness for His name's sake' (\'.3 ) . 

5. Freedom from Fear. "Yea, though 
1 walk through the vaUey of the shadow of 
dcath , I will fear no cvil: for Thou art 
wilh me; 111Y rod and Thy staff they 
comfort me" (v. 4 ) . 

6. Freedom from Danger. "'nlOu pre
parest a table before me ill thc presence 
of mine cnonics" (\'. 5a ). 

7. Freedom to Live Abulldalltly. "111011 
anointest my head with oil; Illy cup 
runlleth Oler. Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my lifc; 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
for e\"er" ( \'\'. 5, 6 ) . 

Thankful for Freedom 
File ~ lethodist missionaries, three of 

them women, thanked Cod and "our 
wonderful nation" when they arrived in 
Ncw York las t month after nearly th ree 
years' c::Ipth·ity in a ' orth Korean prison 
camp. 



Jf all)' 1/1.111 lo\c 1I0t the Lord Jesus 
Christ, let him be Anathema .\I,llanatll:l 
I Corinthians 16:22. 

TilE APOSTLE Paul dictated to 1m 
young secretaries and hclpers this epistle 
to. the Corinthian Church, until hc came 
to these closing words. I Ie then pickcd up 
the pen and wrote with his own hand thi, 
message which is one of great importance, 
not only to the Corintill,lIls but to all 
human beings 111 e\ery age. It is such a 
momentous and important truth that he 
must c(Jllvey it in his OWIl handwriting. 

1 
This message is threefold in natllfc. 

TilE .' IRST I'IIASI:: deals with the SIl1 of 
not loving the Lord "If allY mall love 
not tile Lord Jesus Christ." This is a 
sin of injustice to a loving God who "ga\'e 
lIis only begotten Son"-the most treas
ured jewel 111 hea\'en-"tJlat wl!os()C\'er 
believeth in I lim :.JlOuld /lot pcrisll, but 
have everiastlllg life." It is also a sin of 
ingratitude to the Lord Jesus Christ. r-.len 
will express by words and deeds their 
gratitude toward one another for favors 
shown and for sacrifices made in their 
behalf; but they ignore the One who made 
the greatest sacrifice that ever was made, 
or that ever could be made for them. 

111e story is told of a man who was 
walking through a park in New York 
City one day, when his attention was 
attracted to a young lady, standing ncar 
the base of a monument, weeping. TIle 
man walked over to her and made kindly 
inquiry as to the cause of her sorrow. 
She wiped the tears from her eyes, pointed 
to the statue and said : "Mister, do you 
sec that statue?" 

He looked up and saw the form of a 
fireman with a baby in his arms. "Yes," 
he replied, "I sec it." 

"I was that little baby," she said. Then 
she told him the story of the brave fire
man who had saved her from a burning 
building, but in doing so had lost his own 
life. For several years, since she became 
old enough to understand what it all 
meant, she had been coming to the foot 
of that statue at regular intervals to look 
through tears of gratitude upon this 
bronze image of the one who had died 
that she might live. 

H ow much more grateful should we be 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, who suffered 
for our sins and died in our stead, that 
we might have life-not me rely physical 
life, but eternal life. 

The sin of not loving the Lord Jesus 
Christ is a sin of omission. One docs not 

-A layman who teadH~S the Fellowship Bible 
Cbss at the First Asse1l1bly of Cod in D:lllas. 
T=. 

have to steal, lie, murder nor blaspheme 
God to be lost. It is not the sins of 
commission which send men to their 
eternal doom, but failure to "believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ." A lIlall may live 
a good, moral hfe, be honest ami lIpright, 
and yet, after this life is over, be banished 
from the presence of Cod mto everlasting 
punishment, because he did not lo\'e the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

On the other hand, the vilest sinne r 
on carth can spend the endless ages of 
eternity in heaven with the Lord if he 
will only "believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ," as Paul told the PhilJppian jailor, 
and love I lim. Our wonderful Saviour is 
able to make such a person a new creature 
and to impart unto him "the righteous
ness of God." 

In Jesus' parables of the ten virginS, 
the talents, and the judgment of the 
"sheep and goat" nations (all of which 
are recorded in the twenty-fifth chapter 
of Matthew) it was the failure to do-or 
neglect-which brought punishment. The 
five foolish virgins neglected to obtain 
oil for their lamps until It was time for 
the bridegroom to come; then they were 
shut out from the marriage ceremony. 
"Inc man with one talent had that talent 
taken from him, and was himsel f cast 
into outer darkness, because he failed to 
usc the talent which had been entrusted 
to him. And the people of the "goat 
nations" heard the words "Depart from 
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire," be
cause they ministered not to Christ's 
"brethren." 

None of those who were mentioned by 
the Lord in these parables committed 

what we would consider a great (rune. 
TIle), just neglected, or failed to do what 
they should have done. 

If a man fails to pay taxes to his go\ern· 
melli, that is an omission; but It IS the 
violation of a law, and will bring :lppropri· 
ate punishment just as surely as the com
mission of a major crime. Suppose a rich 
man's mother, because of her mablhty 
to make a living for herself, should be 
compelled to seek the hospitality of the 
poorhouse. The sun l1Iay s::ty, " 1 am not 
bothering her; I \"'::IS always obedient to 
Mother and ncver spoke an unkind word 
to her." But would that justify 111m in 
his failure to provide for his mother the 
llcressities of life? No! It would be a sin 
of omission agamst his mother; :t Sill 
of ingratitude-the sin of not loving his 
mother. 

11 
Let us notice TilE SECOND PIIASF.: of tlll\ 

text. It is expressed in one word, "Anathe
ma," which means "3crursed." There afe 
different kinds of curses, three of which 
we shall consider briefly. 

First, the curse of mall upon 111:111. 'Illis 
sin of a man cursing a fellow hllln:J1l 
being, or of taking the name of the Lord 
in vain, is one of the most foolish sins 
that man can commit. The ga mbler may 
get something for his pains; the drunkard 
may get :I Jittle momentary pleasure from 
the drink; but the blasphcmer ge ts noth
IIlg. 

Second, there is tile cu rse of God upon 
nature. A skeptic once said in his lecture: 
"God made wild grapes, erabapples, and 
scrawny fruit, but men have taken these 
and made good fruit from them." 111at 
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statement is not trlle, accordmg to the 
Scriptures liar according to science. Cod 
made everything good and perfect in the 
beginning, but Imn's fall into sill brought 
a curse upon nature . 

When Adam and be were first placed 
in Eden, they did not have to labor and 
toil in order that the soil would bring 
forth fruits, grains, and \'egctables for 
their sustenance. Food was there in 
abundance. There were no thorns nor 
thistles to mar the beauty of that lovely 
garden; neither was there anything to 
prevent their fullest enjoyme nt of that 
paradise, until they disobeyed Cod. 'Ille 
lovely rose had no repelling, prickling 
thorns on its stem. The lion and the tiger 
were more docile than our domestic ani
mals, for there was no degree of ferocious 
nature in any of Cod's crcatures. nut 
when Adam and Eve sinned against God, 
eve rything W:lS changed. They brought 
a curse upon nature. 

Tllird, there is the curse of Cod UpOIl 
man. Adam and Eve not only brought a 
curse upon nature, but they also brought 
a curse upon themselves and upon their 
posterity. They subjected themselves and 
their descendants to a life of toil under 
unfavorable circumstances, a life filled 
with sorrow, sufferings and pain; then 
death-both physical and spiritual. 

'TIle law could not redeem man from 
the cmse, but the lov ing heavenly Father 
provided a way whereby man could be 

ll'du.:ml{1 fWnl it 1 k ga\l' I lis (lnl~ be
<:ottl'lI Son P.lUl ~1\". in Galatians 3.13. 
"CIHJ\t lutl! redccJiled IJS frortl the curse 
of the 1.111', "(.'H1~ /Jude a ltme for liS. for 
It i~ \nlltell. Cm~ccJ is c\-cr~' onc Olat 
fUJJgcth 01/ ;I tn·e." le~lI~ ha~ «;deemed 
m from the ctmc bv Ilis blood which 
\\,}S poured out on Cahan-, if we will 
iJut :H':Cqlt this sin offering as the atone-
11](;lIt for our ~ouls. 

But our rc:dell1ption i~ lIot ~d eompic:te. 
It e,mnot be completed untIl Sat:m and 
his follower) arc removed and "in is 
er:ldieated from the uni\'ersc. 'nlen the 
furse upon nature and the curse upon 
man will be hfttd. There will then be no 
morc sorrow, pain. stlffering, death. or 
.1Ilything ehe that resulted from the eur~c. 

Those who ha\·c accepted God'~ plan of 
redemp tion, thc atonement which wa~ 
madc on the cross, ha'-e eternal l1fe abid
ing \\ithin them; but these bodies arc not 
yet redt.:emed from the Cllr~e. \Ve shall 
;J{;\'cr be ;lbJc to enjo~' to the fullest e.'(
lent Ihe eternal 11fe which we h,l\e Within 
us until we ~haJ1 ha\e exchanged these 
cormptible hodies for in('ormphble ones. 
Incorruptihle, glorified bodics will be 
gl\'en to us whell our redemption i~ con
summated (Phil. 320, 21). 

IfI 
That bring~ \l') to the third and last 

phase of ollr text: ""'Jrau;ltlla." The \Yard 
"l\ laranatha" meJns, "Our Lord e0111<.:111.'· 
There arc t\\'0 mJI1l purposes of Ollr 
Lord's corning which Illclude ;111 olhe r 
purposes: 

FITS!, lie is eommg to teeCI\e lli~ 0\\\1 

-those who lo\e Il im-and to eompkte 
the redemption \\hich is J1rcady begun 
in them; that is, dcJi\er:lncc from e\ery 
trace of the curse. 

TIle second purpose of our Lord's com
ing is to pun ish those who 10\'e J li m not 
and who ar~ "accun,ed." They shall rc
lIl;1in under the curse throughout ctemitr 
because they \\-ould not :Ieeept the only 
means of deliverance from it. Panl, in his 
second ep;s tlc to the Thess:110niallS, speaks 
of "tllem that peri~h because the}' reeelled 
/Jot tIle lo\'e of the trutll, Illat they Illignt 
be saved" (2 Thessalomans 2: 10 ) . 

i\lany modernists arc trring to do ,l\\'ar 
with the fact of punishment for sin and 
eternal hell. If we could go back into Ih e 
past ages of history and call up Phamoh , 
King Saul, Pilate, Herod, Judas, and an 
innumerable multitude of others who 
loved not God nor Ilis Son, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, I am sure their testimony 
would be that sin brings punishment, 

both in tIll' lik .md III till; hut:aftu. 
If there be no hell. then ,there [~ no 

de\il, for hell WJ~ made for the clt.:\il and 
his allgds. If thtre be no del'll, thcn there 
i~ no )in, for \\-e .He ttught in the Bible 
tlut SJt;]n origulatcd ~lll. If thne be no 
'>111. thl're I~ no S;niour, for lie e:llne for 
tht specific purpo~e of \,\\ 1111; 111tl1 from 
their ~im. If there: be no SJ\'iour, then 
the \Vord of Cod I~ not true: ,mel If there 
be no truth 111 Cad's \\ ·ord. we migh~ 
ns wcll discard It-thell nothnlg would 
be worth \\'hik or of J.l'>tlllg Jll1port;lIlee. 

But there Is'a hell imt a~ ccrtamly 
:lS there is a he:l\-ell. Eternal punishment 
for Ihme \\ ho "IO\-c not the Lord Jeslis 
Christ" ami who do not ;Iceept Him as 
Iheir personal Sa\'iour is as eertal ll as arc 
the b1c~stngs and re\\,:lrd~ for those who 
"Iole the Lord Jesus Christ" :md who 
accept 111111 as the propitIation for their 
sins. 

TIle Lord is eoming SOOlI for those 
\\ ho love llim and who ha\e been dc
li\-ered from the cur5e of sin. 00 YOU 

LO\'!' 11l\1 ? 

TilE DISTANCE TO IIELL 
An officer, who by birth, wealth, and 

edueation ,<,houl d have bcen a gentleman, 
1mt was not, went to a Cormsh mine. 

'nle miner who took him down was a 
Chri~ti<1n and \vas much pained by the 
protll1e language used by the visitor. As 
they descended the shaft, they fclt it get· 
ting hotler and hotter; at last the heat 
became so great that the visitor said, 
"Dear me, it's terribly hot; 1 wonder how 
far it is to hell?" 

" I don't know the ex.1c t distance, sir," 
replied the Christian miner, gravely, "but 
if one link of the chain gives way, you'll 
be therc in a minute." 

111is plain answer was the means at 
rousing the profane gentlemen to a sense 
of his perilolls position. 

In the cnse of e\'cry unconverted onc, 
It is only a step---a breath-between him 
:lIld death. "And after death the iudg· 
ment!" Heb . 9.27.-Sel. 

OUR BEST WEAPON 
I n the midst of a multitude of activities 

lI'e tIlUst Jet nothing encroach upon our 
prayer·time. 111e devil will allow us to 
be as busy :lS we please if only he can get 
us praycrlessly busy. He knows he has no 
eoun teHl'eapOn against prayer. Goliath's 
&pcar was of no use against David's stonc. 
Keep your prayer-time with all diligence. 
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"TH IS IS THAT" 
W. W. SIMPSON 

Missiona ry to Ch ina since 1892 

THERE IS much misllndcrHandmg 
eren among Pentecostal preachers and 
wnters rcgardmg what actually occu rred 
in Jerusalem 011 the day of Pentecost. It 
is not strange that men who ha\'c not 
been filled with the Spint, as those III 

the "upper room" were, do not under
stand what really took place on the Day 
of Pen tecost; but those who hare been 
filled with the Spint and have spoken as 
the Spirit gave utterance are int:xclisablc. 
if they do not know the truth as to what 
really occurred on that da)'. 

As I shall quote from both Paul and 
Luke I must fir~t insist that the words 
they used were taught them by the Iloly 
Spirit, not by man ( 1 Cor. 2: 13 ) . Paul 
claims this to be true not only for him
self but also for others, sa}'ing, "which 
things we speak." This certainly includes 
Luke, for many years Paul's eo·worker. 

At Pentecost about 120 disciples of 
our Lord Jesus, who had becn "with aile 
accord in prnrcr and supplication" for 
several days, suddcnly heard a sound 
from heaven that fillcd thc house where 
they wcre sitting. They also saw what 
looked like tongues of fire on each onc. 
TI1a t would remind them of what thc 
Lord said, "'nICY shan speak with new 
tongues" (.~ lark 16: 17). So thcy yielded 
themsclves in fun surrcndcr, knowing 
this which thcy saw and heard was nonc 
01 her than the I Iol}' Spirit, whom their 
Lord had promised just beforc l lc as· 
cended (Aets 1:8). "And thcy were all 
filled with the IIoly Spirit, and beg,lll 
to speak with other tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance." 

\Vhy did Luke write "began"? Dc· 
cause the speaking with tongues was only 
the begilmwg of the Spirit's work that 
day. It fulfilled our Lord's promise, "They 
shall speak with new tongues," and also 
began the fulfillment of Isa. 28: 11-13 
(as Paul says in 1 Cor. 14 21). But 
Joel's prophecy includes prophesying. 
Speaking m tongues is speaking to Cod, 
not to men. while prophecy is speaking 
to men (l Cor. 14·2, 3). TIIC Spirit had 
much to say to mcn at Pcntecost. The 
unique opportunity afforded by the 
gathering of multitudes of de,·out Jewli 
from all parts of the known world (fifteen 
nations arc mentioned, but there mav 
have been more) to keep the feast of 
Pentecost. could not be neglected by 
the Spint, one of whose offices was to 
tes tify of our Lord, another to convict 
the world of sin, righteousncss and judg-

mcnt. nu.;rdon;. \\ hcn the crowd col· 
lected each pc . .'l)on hcard the Sprrit·fillcd 
oncs "speak III his own 1.IIlguage·' (ACh 
2.8). in Acts 2 3, -I th e word III our 
English version is correctly "tongues" for 
the Creek word Lukc u~ed means exactl\.' 
that. But in 'v. 6 and 8 the word sholll<! 
be "1:lOguagc" because the Creek word 
Luke used (dlalectos) lllC,lUS "Ianguagc." 
in verse 11 Luke used the Creek word 
meaning "tongues" bccau~c he was si mply 
reporting what pcople sa id . In both Aeh 
and 1 Corinthiam, chapters 12·1-1. thc 
Creek word transla tcd "tongues" is :11· 
ways some case form of "glos\"1," and 
"glossa" always and only mcans "tonguc" 
or "tongues." If anyone Ihinks "tongues·' 
and " languages" arc synonymous try trans· 
lating Acts 2: 3, "TIlere appeared unto 
them clo\ en languages like as of fire." 
Is that illtclligible? 

It was the sound of 120 people spcakmg 
in tongues that brought the crowd to· 
gether. The Spirit seized the opportunity, 
doubtless foreseen and planned long be· 
fore, to "declare the wonderful works of 
God" in thc languages of the variOllS 
nations. A1\ wcre amazed, perplexed and 
wondering, "\Vhat meaneth this?" Others 
said it was a case of drunkenness, so Peter 
and all the apostles exp lained, "111cse 
arc not drunken." TIley had sense enough 
not to become drunk so early in the d~y 
(9 a.m. ). "111is is that which was spoken 
by the prophet Jocl." They quoted the 
entire prophety of Joel 2:28-32. Note 
that Joel says not OIlC word about 
"tongues" but twice mentions "prophesy· 
ing." "This" on thc day of Pentecost, 
which Pcter said was "that" spoken by 
Joel, was not speaking in tongues, but 
the speaking in languages the wonderflll 
works of Cod-prophesying. The speaking 
in tongues proved tlley were filled with 
the Spirit; the prophesY lIlg proved the 
dispensation of the last days had begun 
and would last till the D.1Y of the Lord 
comes. 

Then Peter cxplains in detail the won
derful works of Cod that lIe wrought 
through lIis Son Jesus--crucificd, raised, 
ascended, madc Lord, and Christos (the 
Anointed One). I Ie WJS not sermonizing. 
lie and thc others were witnessing, for 
they now kncw that Jesus was seated at 
Cod 's right hand, the highest scat in thc 
universe, all authority in hea,·cn and 
carth now vested in Him. Therefore he 
declared, "Let all the house of Israel 
know assuredly that Cod hath made that 

~.IIllC Jc~us "hom \c cruCl flcd both l.ord 
and AlIomtcd ( llebrew, .\fc~~iall). 1':0 
"ondcr the heart·!) "crc cut to the hL'Jrt 
.md cried. ".\11.:11 and Im:thren, wlut sha ll 
\'c do?" nle Spirit and Spmt·flllcd mt·Il, 
Ix:arillg \\ Itncss. were lffc~lstible. 

The l.ist week of J,lIIuary 1905 ught 
missionarics and forty·odd Chl1lc\e Chri~· 
1I,IllS of the Chri\tull and \I i~sionary 
Alliance KanslI-T llx:t,m Hordu \ h~~ ion 
met ill Annual Comcnll()11 1lI \lIneho,,·, 
K::l.llsu. i'.'one of lIS bc..hc\cd or taught that 
Ix:lic\crs m:1y now he filk-d Wllh Iht, Spmt 
as at Pcntecost. \\ 'c laul,!hl the nced of 
\x.'lIlg crucified in ordcr to Inc free from 
Si n. After ;1 ~tlld,· of Rom:lm 6 Jnd -. 
a C;lll \\".IS gi\cn for ,Ill ,~ho \\;l1ited Ihe 
"old m,m" to be cfllcificd to come 10 the 
frollt \\ 'c all C:UllC, !l1 :1II~ wceplllg. a11(1 

(Contmlled on l).lgc nine) 

************* 

TUNE IN ON 
SUNOAY, JULY S 

Independence Day comes on 
Saturday this year. The next day, 
Sunday, 

The Servicemen's Division 
will be featured on REV IVALTIME. 
Tune in to your local radio station 
carrying the international broad
cast of the Assemblies of God and 
hear what the c.A.'s are doing for 
our fellows and girls in uniform. 

We hope you will be inspired to 
support the world-wide ministry of 
the Servicemen's Division with your 
prayers and gifts. 

Send offering. to 

THE SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A. Department 

434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield 1, Missouri 

************* 
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Cuban Chronicles 
Glean ings from lette rs received from t he 

Einar Pete rsons and Mrs. Alva Wolke r 

110\\ YOU WOULD TIIRILL 10 
hear our born-agam Cllb;1I1~ smg. "Every 
promise III the Rook is mind" 'ncy 
:.ing It ;\ 5 though they really mean It. 

\Vhell they come to the line " In the 
Bible I read It and I know" they spon
t,meolls ly mise their Bibles lTl the air 
11 i$ a bcaUlLful sight. 

\Vc thank Cod that there is such a 
good sale for Bibles and Scripture par
tiom. For a whiJc the Bible Society 1Il 

! lavan,! could not fill all our orders. 
Our SUlld,l), Schools here in Guba ha\c 

c\[)(;ricllccd I,hcnolllcna l growth. In Jan 
II,ITV 19-48 t u.:rc were 41 As<,cmblics of 
Cod Sunday Schooh on this isl.lOd. In 
J;l llu:lry 19)2 the number had Increased 
to 2H2! L.lst year 160 morc Sunday 
Schools were opened. Our huildlllg in 
Ii olguill is not bn;e enough to aceommo
d;ltc either SlIndav School or Church 
erowd~; we 11r1\'C to 5Cnd se\eraJ c1a~ses 
to lIeighboring hOllies, and even that 
incom(;lIicnce has not affected our at
tUHlanee. \Ve had 680 prc~('nt at Sunday 
School last week ::Iud we :tre elllCcting 
-00 next time. Three reeeh'ed the apti~m 
111 Ihe lloly Spint bst SlInd;IY_ 

\Ve were finally rlblc to let the con
tractor go ahead with the foundation for 
the eninrgcment of Ihe church buildmg. 
The PlIhl ie \"lorks Ocpart meM contrib-

uted fift een truckloads of dlft towilTd 
filling in the lot for the new addition 
This means qUite a saving for our building 
fund. 

Our Bible School girls arc hOlllc ag,lin 
Ther arc full and T11lllllllg over with the 
blessing received while at school. A 
~hortage of lJOllsing and teachers make\ 
It necessary to tcach two tnms in th e 
Cuban Bible Institllte-four months for 
the girls ;md ~ix months for the men. 
Thc total enrolhncnt for the lil~t 1\\'0 
terms was 82. 

After the chapel \\"a~ destroyed by a 
hunic,me b\t yc:u, cla,>scs w<.:re held un
der a tent for sc\cral months. Il owc\'tr, 
the heat and glare of the ~un through the 
Cdll\'a~ camcd IIlJIl\" swol1el1 e\'es alld 
headaches, so we fillalh' mo\'cd Into the 
already crowded dormitorics Jnd dining 
hall. 

Construction is progrcmng rapidly. 
'nc contractors, bricklayers :Iild their help· 
ers (colISi~ting of about 16 of our stu
dents) arc all thanking Cod for :11l 
opportunity to work their way through 
Bible School. Those who pay for work 
scholarships will not only llC helping us 
build but \\,111 be putting ~ llIdcnts throllgh 
Bihle school a~ well. 

'nle work on the school has all becn 
donc on a strictly ca~h hasis. No loans, 

In 1950 C od . e n t a e rAC: io\u r eviva l to Cuba. Among o the r I ... . emblie. , • c:hure h wa. 
formed in H olquin whic: h h .. , inc:e ex perie n c:ed phenomena l e rowth. A .hoe fac tory 
wa, purc ba , e d t o a ccommo d a t e the Browing c on l r e ga tion. However, a, c:a n be noted, 
thi. buildin g i. no lonlcr large e noul h. A new a dditio n i. in p roce u of c o nttruc tio n . 

Einar Peterton i. pallo r 
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Oxen p ullin g a carload of t u gar ca ne in 
Cuba. T h e g r o wing, c u tting a nd procell. 
inB of 1" 8"ar c:ane gave employmen t 10 

m Ol t o f t he i, land ', inhabitanh. 

no debts. Offerings ~o fM ha\c IllIt in 
a good fO\md,thon and thc walls wi 1 soon 
he up. Approximately $4.000 is needed 
to construct a cement roof whieh c\·enl· 
ually will be the Ooor for our second 
story. \\ 'c \\ilI he happy next month 
jf we can begin classes in the new build· 
mg with a roof O\er our head~. \Ve don't 
mind doing without floor~. doors and 
windows-at least for thc time being! 

GOSPEL MI N ISTRY ON 
KOJE ISLAND 

KOREA (E/P)-Chaplain Ivan C. 
Whipf,le has 'witnes~ed marvclous resu lts 
from lis work in thc Koic Island prison 
camps, where 177,111 Korcans and C h l
nese arc now intcrned. O ne could hardly 
face a more desperate constituency. Co
operating with him have becn two Amer
ican pastors, seven Korean pastors, and 
as many civilian assistants. 

111c work began with a census of 
Christians. ' nlcre were found to be 4,261 
in the Protestant constituency. In twelve 
mon ths this number grew to 15,062 of 
whom 2,266 had been baptizcd and the 
rest were undcr instn\chon. Chaplain 
Whipple brought into action many edu
c::lled Christia n Koreans, former church 
officcrs, and utihzed 493 of them as 
lay evangelists, teachers, and deacons. 

Church mcmbership is carefully gua rd· 
cd. Each com'ert has to take an examina· 
tion to llCcomc a catechumen, and the 
catechumen must engage in thc study of 
the Bible, church history and Christian 
beliefs for a period of six months. The n 
hc is examined again. Furthcr, before 
uniting with the church, each comert 
must b ring with h im one whom he. him
self has b rough t to Ch ri~t. 

Thous.1nds have thus been trained in 
both the Old and :-.Jew Testaments. TIIcre 
arc 3,883 enrolled in fifteen Bible insti· 



Mr. and Mu. We.ley Bjur 
Chile 

tutes of three months' duration. Day· 
break prayer meetings, attendcd by thou· 
sands, have bcen led by nati\·c Christians. 
And 6-12 prisoncrs have consecrated thcir 
lives for the gospcl ministry. 

Distribution of Korean·English hym
nals, standard Christian litera ture, includ
Illg "PilgTlm's Progress" and the "Book 
of Christian J\1<1rtyrs," has been cxtensh·e. 
I Jarmonicas, cornets, accordions. trom· 
bones and clarinets ha\'c becn supplied 
III order to encourage musical co-operation 
in the meetings. 

Any opposition? Plenty of it. Assault, 
ridieulc, prof:mity, preSStlTc on the pris· 
oncrs to boycott the meetings. I t is 
a typical Communist atmosphere. On one 
occasion Communists drained the life
blood of a man in order to dye a Soviet 
flag rcd. Pray for tillS hcroic Chaplain 
Whipplc whosc health is exhaustcd by 
sl1ch opposition and by his arduous ef
forts on behalf of Christ.-Sulldil}' School 
Times. 

VI LLACE VISITATION 
G ail W in teu, Belgian Congo 

DURING JANUARY I spent part of 
our school "acation at Ndcya with Lillian 
Hogan. \Ve went for a tcn-day safari \trck 
or journey) visiting some of thc vii ages 
in that area. \Vc spent a week at the vil
lage of Chief Tonga and se\cral days at 
Chief Nderc's. 

'Ve were happy to find a fine group 
of C hristians ncar Tonga's village. A 
clerk lives therc who was converted a 
few years ago at the :r-. l ilitary Camp at 
Combari. He has ocell faithfully wit
ncssing for thc Lord and almost a score 
at souls have been 5.wed through his 
testimony. Most of thelll gather togethcr 
three times a wcek for wor~hip. \Vhile 
there, we gavc thcm Bible studics twice 
a day and encouragcc] them to lead out 
;n Fraycr and to testify. They manifcsted 
rea hunger and joy. These new Christians 
are truly a lighthouse in that dark place. 

\Ve were unable to sleep well while 
"isiting in the villages. The incessant 
and monotonous throb of the nativc 
drums filled the night. The dancers werc 
chanting their minor chords. Even the 
bi rds seemed disturbed, and oftcn addcd 
their discordant crics to the uneasy night 
atmosphere. 

SOllletunes the drin~lIlg Jnd nohc \\'il\ 
,limost more than we could bear. 1I0w thc 
Christians III these villages nccd our 
prayersl 'nley wrcstle agamst the powers 
of darknes~ on c\ery hand. 

fwice a thief cntcred thc house but 
his efforts to steal wcre unsuccessful. 
hnallr we backcd our car IOta thc opcn· 
lng of our house. \Ye hoped that the 
boy who \\,IS using the car as his bedroom 
would awakcn if fnrther attempts were 
madc to cntcr! 

\\'c also made a rt"Cent tnp to some 
of thc nlbgcs ncar (\ndudu, our own 
stiltion. \\'c contacted the workmen at the 
dcphaut camp. Some of thc~c workmen 
:lie :-'Iohammedans. They listened to the 
mcssagcs pbycd on the phonograph and 
were cager to buy Christian literatme. 
Three of them begged me to bring Ncw 
Tcstaments to them at the cnd of the 
month, as they wished to purchase them 
when they rccei\'cd thclT pay. \\'ill yOll 
help liS by \\aknng \nth your pr:lycr~ thc 
~c(:d that has been sown? 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

~[r. and J\lrs. \\'csky Bjur arc new 
'lppolIltees. 'f1lCy and their thrcc childrcn 
ldt New Orlcms on J\1a\' 19 for Santiago, 
Chile. . 

• • • 
r-..Ir. and !\Irs. J. Edgar Barrick, J\\tss 

Kathryn Vogler and J\liss Edna \Vagen
knccht arri\ed in New York from India 
on l\ lay 25. 

• • • 
TIlC llcllfY Dahlbergs scnd Ihe follow. 

mg interesting report from Bassari, F. 'V. 
Africa: 

"\Ve are happy to announce thc open· 
ing of a new church in Kabou. \\ 'e had 
the dedication service in J\ larch. The 
chief was there, and hundreds of pcople 
were standing inside and outside the 
huilding. 'I11C church is quite open so 
those unable to come insidc could easily 
sec and hear all that happened. Every Sun
day somc have bcen savcd. 

"l lere in Bassari we have been working 
Oil the new house and ha\'e just movcd 
in. Although it is unfinished it is much 
cooler than the temporary aluminum house 
we have been living in. It will take al
most $500.00 to complete the work. _\Vc 
are very grateful to those who have al· 
ready hclped. 

"111e Christians herc arc building a 
IIllld brick house for the native pastor. 
\Ve are also digging the foundation for 
a new church. 111is month four marc 
belicvcrs werc baptizcd in water. One 
couple was recently married. It was the 
first church wedding that has C\'cr taken 
plaec here. 

"The new airplane that we ha\'e for 
the Togo·Dahomey field paid us a vi~it. 
The wholc town came rushing out to the 
improvised air strip to sce it. It was 
quite an occasion as. it has been years 
si nce a plane landed in this areal" 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign M issions Department 

April, 19S3 
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Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

.. 'UVIIW Of NEXT WIIIC'S 
LESSON I.. I. I . WlWAMS 

GOD THE CREATOR 

Lesson for July S 

GClncsis 1 :1-5, 14.16, 24, 31 

l\l<1ny have been the theories of men 
cOllccrning creation. Some of the old 

l)hdosophcfS belie"ed the material world 
las ever been as it is at present; others 
have thought tl lc material out of which 
It is formed has !.x:cn eternal, whde nature 
has c1wlIgcd its form; others have be
lieved that, Willie the material has been 
eternal, a Divine Intelligence hM. molded 
It mto its present form. The Bible tells 
us that even the material from which 
our present world exists was crea ted bv 
God, who .. lone is clem:li. "In the be
ginn ing Cod created the heavens and 
the earlh," "l1Hough faith we under
stand that the worlds were framed by 
the word of Cod, so that !lungs which 
are seen wcre not made of things which 
do appea r" ( lleh . 11 : 3) . 

'n IC account of creation in thc Bible 
is not detailed. It tells us merely that 
the world!> arc the results of tile ability 
of Cod to b ring them forth. This leavcs 
room for mall to explorc the mysteries 
of creation as far as human abi lity can 
go. 1\lall is justified in studying th e rocks, 
the stars, and other created things. This 
study, however, ought not to lead him 
away from Cod; but rather, it should 
unfold to him the wonders of God's 
wisdom. It was God's original purpose 
that through studying lI is creation man 
might bc led to II imself. It is a testimony 
to the perversion of mind and nature 
through the fall that man through such 
study sccms to be led away from God. 
Nature, as we call it, is designed to 
reveal God-"Because tha t which may 
be known of God is manifest in them; 
for Cod hath showed it unto them. For 
the invisible things of I lim from the 
crea tion of the world arc elearly scen, 
being understood by the things which 
arc madc, e\'cn I lis etcrnal power and 
Godhcad" (Rom. 1:19, 20). 

I . TilE BEGINNI NC OF CREATION 

a. TIle Cod of Creation. TIle Bible be
gins with the words, " In the begin ning 
God." In the Anglo-Saxon language God 
means "good," a worth y title for our 
heavcnly Fathcr. In the Hebrew the word 
translated "God" is "Elohim," which to 
the Hcbrews cxpressed the magnitude of 
God's almigh tiness. Being the plural of 
"EI," or "Eloah," "Elohim" holds within 
its meaning also .the thought of the 
Divine T rinity. This thought is fur ther 
developed in the \\'Ording of Gen. 1:26 
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-"And Cod said, Let us make man III 

our own Image, after our likeness." TIle 
term "us" mdicates plumhty of persons 
III the Godhead. 

b. The Process of Creation. Differcnt 
opmions arc held concerning the meaning 
of the words, "In the beginning God 
created the heavcn and the earth." There 
are those who believe these refer to the 
creation of th e original earth, and that 
I lis work became marred, as shown by the 
words, "And the earth was without form," 
which means a chaos. Those who believe 
that the carth became "void," or empty, 
believe tll:lt there may have been a crea
tion of beings earlier than the creation 
of Adam, upon whom divine judgment 
fell because of their sinning. Very little 
basis can be found in the Scriptures for 
this view, cxccpt such passages as Ezekiel 
28:11-19. Genesis 1:1 is a statement 
whieh shows that creation came from 
Cod, while Genesis I: 2 reveals the be
ginning of the process out of which our 
present earth, with its life and inhabitants, 
came into being. 

c. 'file Holy Spirit in Crcatioll. 'n e 
Scripture says that during the time when 
"the earth was without form, and void," 
"the Spirit of Cod moved" (litera1iy, 
"brooded") "upon the face of the waters" 
(v. 2) . This would indicate that at first 
water cm'ered the face of thc whole earth . 
This is further indic.lted in v. 9, "Let the 
waters under hea\'en be gathered together 
unto one place, and let the dry land 
appear. " 

Since Ihe Hebrew word translated 
Spirit is thc same word that is translated 
wind, some have sup
posed that it was wind 
from God that blew 
over the face of the 
waters; but it is more 
reasonablc to believe 
the reference is to the 
Holy Spirit, the third 
person in the Trinity. 
The figure is that of 
a bird brooding over 
hcr eggs and young, 
that they might be 
brought forth and en
dure. Thus the H oly 
Spirit was active in 
bringing . order out of 
chaos. H e now does a 
similar work in the 
lives of men . T1nollgh 
sin men have fallen out 
of harmony with Cod 
and with themselves. 
I t is thc work of the 
Spirit to brood over, to 
nourish, and to bring 
harmony out of the 
confusion of man 
~isorga nized through 
sm. 
2. TUE TIM ETABLE OF 
CREATION 

a. Th e Six " Days" of 
Crc,1tion. Here, as in 
almost every pia e e 
where men are influ
cnced alonc by reason, 

different oprniolls are advanced. There 
are tho!>e who believe the six "days" of 
crcation were bteral days, since the 
Scripture speaks of "cvening and morn 
ing." These believe that, wcre each of the 
creation days of a great length of time, 
all living things that were brought forth 
during the light would perish in the dark. 
Others believe the days do represent long 
periods of time, and that the expression 
"cvening and morning" is not to be taken 
literally. TIlCse tell us that the sun did not 
appear until the fourth day; therefore 
evening and morning should not· be ac
ceptcd in a literal sense. It is well that 
we do not ha\'c to solve the mysteries of 
creation, and that we can leave the mat
tcr in the hands of Cod. The wonderful 
facts arc that the carth is formed, that 
it brings forth, that we are here, and that 
the Spirit of God bealS witness with our 
spirits that we arc the children of Him 
who made alJ things. 

b. Progress of Events. In creation, fir st 
thcre waS e.uth; th en came light. The dry 
land was separa ted from the waters. TIlcn 
came forth vegetation and fruit. The ncxt 
thing recorded was the concentration of 
light in the sun, the moon, and the stars 
as light-holders. Next came the species 
of life which were to occupy the waters; 
this was followed by crea tion of the beasts 
of the ea rth; then creation was crowned 
by the fashion ing of man. 

3. TilE COMI'J_ETiON OF CREAnON 

a. Cod Surveys His Work. \Vhen the 
work of creation was finished, God sur
veycd His work-"and, behold, it was very 
good' (v. 31). It was withont defect and 
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110 sin was thcrc. All was working in pcr
fcct harmony. Cod's heart rejoiced in 
Adam and the world in which he lived. 
He approved it. 

b. We SUn'ey Cod's \"<'ork. \Ve are 
anticipating another lesson when we speak 
of man's fall and his restoration in Christ. 
In creation there was no will to resist the 
Divine will, until sin camc. Now God is 
finishing a new creation, bringing men 
back into harmony with Hun. lIere lie 
meets obstruction. TIle will of man has 
tu be brought into submission. The fin
i~hed creation, making man again after 
the image of Cod, depends on the co
operation of the human will. Cod will 
lIot eomform us to the image of IIis 
Son (Romans 8:29) against our will. 
" \ Vhosocvcr will" becomes the outstand
ing word in the New Testamcnt. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
TIle First Delivcrance From Execution 

(lesson for Sunday, JUllC 28). LeS~Oll 
text: Acts 12:5-17. 

"THIS IS THAT" 

(Continucd from page fivc ) 

prayed fo r a real death to self and Sltl. 

Soon I heard the voice of a Chinese 
brother become vcry solemn. As I looked, 
I 5.1W hi's body shaking. lie soon fell 
prostrate, and articulate sounds came from 
his lips. I listencd intently but could not 
understand. I Ie was uneducated; he could 
harely read the Chinese New Testamcnt, 
yet he was talking in a loud \'oice neither 
Ch inese nor T ibetan. Soon all of us arose 
and were gazing at him, wondering what 
hau happcned. 

As I was chairman of the Committee 
I was responsible for the meeti ng. I paeed 
the floor wondering in my mind, "Lord, 
what does this mean?" Suddenly onc 
sen tence in pure, cmphatic English came 
flOl1I h i~ lips, "Eternity is nigh," followed 
by the same utterance as before. I knew 
my Lord had replied to my question, 
though it was unspoken. Anothcr mission· 
ary said later that he had heard the first 
English word, "eternity." But we were 
all profoundly puzzled. H e lay !hl: re spe<lk
ing unintelligibly about half an hour, 
then arose to his knees, saying, in his 
natural dialect, "Lord, enable me to say 
these things in Illy own language." I1 i~ 
bod}' <Igain was shaken but did not fall, 
and he spoke in the local d ialect, "Ni 
ngo, ni ngo, ni ngo rao sz," which trans
la ted into English is, " You I, you I, \'ou 
I m ust d ie," thus confirming the truth of 
the crucifixion of self. 

TIlen he continued speaking the won
derful work of Cod in saving men by t l is 
Son, our Lord Jestls. li e then spoke ill !Ile 
Peking dialect saring the same things. 
Then he declared the same truths ill 
beautiful Chinese classical poctry, four 
words to a line. There were thrce gradu
ates in the Confucinn classics present who 

LIFE OF PAUL~ta-~-~ 
Two sets, covering the life of Paul. Each contains 12 
large sheets of full-color, suedebocked figures, ready to 
cut out and use on your flannel board. Manual in each 
set. 

19 EV 79S0 
19 EV 79S2 

EACH SET 

understood this. They told mc no liying 
man could ha\'e composed such a pOCl1l 

as camc from the lips of that mall. I Ie 
finally cllllcd all the missionaries to him 
and ga\c instructions to "perfect my ns
sembly ." I low solemnly he laid this healY 
responsibility on us! Now, who was the 
author of that afternoon's work? That 
Chinese brother was one of the least 
:mlOng lIS, just an ordmary country farmer, 
knowing lery little of the Bible. I twas 
thc Lord'S doing. 

"This" that occurred in China in 1908 
is "that"' spoken by Joel, for it is just 
like that which occurred at Pentecost, thc 
same in qUJhty, though not in quantity. 
That Clullese brother heg:w to speak a 
tongue as !he Spirit gale n!ter:mee, spenk
ing to Cod, not to men, for no one under
stood. 'f1len he ended by s])c;lking Eng
lish, Chincse Pekingese, and the Chinese 
classical language, different from the col
loquial. Finally he prophesied, which is 
"speaking to men to edification, exhorta
tion and comfort," I bavc heard this same 
mighty miracle of Pcntecost repeatcd 
m;tny times in China, Tibet, J\ longolia, 
r ... fanehuria and America. J know "this" 
of the twelltietJl eelltury is "that" of the 
first century . It is the work of tI lC same 
lIligJlty Spirit our Lord promised. 

In Tibet in 1918 a deaf-mute attended 
my meeting sc\cral days and then knelt 
at the altar. I thought being totally deaf 
he did not understand why others knelt, 
but my sixteen-year-old ~on, \Villiam, laid 
on hands and prayed for him. Soon he 
wept; his body trembled. Then he bcg.lll 
speaking distinctly, though dumb all his 
life, m a tongue no one understood, 
speaking to Cod and not to mcn. H ow we 
all marvelled! Then, a few min utes later 
he, a deaf-mute from birth, spoke d is
tinctly in ocautiful Chinese, declaring the 
wonderful works of God in H is Anointcd 
Son, reconciling the world unto Himsclf. 
This also is tllat spoken hy loel. Pentecost 
repeated! 

In August 1916 Robert Brown, pastor 
of Clad Tidings Tabernaclc, New York 
City, i11l-ited me as one of thc speakers 

EARLY LIFE OF PAUL 
LATER LIFE OF PAUL 

15 incidents. 
16 incidents. 

III :J l(;nl mcetiug III ( Iunlmgton Park, 
Long Iskmd. One afternoon .1t the altar 
~er\'iec a woman W:IS fIlled WIth th e SplTIL 
She lay On the straw, "']>C:II';lIlg :l tOllgllL'. 
Soon she spoke in dishnct Chmese. "Clnll 
chill, chiu; deh, deh, deh." I ullder~tood 
and tran slated it is a Chme~e \Iay of 
say ing, "Ask and yc ~hall n..::celve." After 
speaking a "longuc" again, she spoke 
again in Clllnese se\eral times. At night 
she was again prostrated speaking a 
tongue, and "gain she spoke in Chinese 
also. As suggested by Brother Tunlllore 
I \vent ncar, not slx:aking to nor touchin~ 
her. Soon she spoke ag,lin in Chincse. I 
said In Chinese, "Lord. \Iuat shall I ask?" 
In a moment she s,lid in Chinese, tran:.
iated in English, "Ask, a~k. ask; reeehc, 
rcceive, receive; get to, get to, get to. 
to Taocho\\', to T<lochow, to Taochow." 
'nlat \\'a~ my station on the Tihet:m 
border of Northwes t China. \Vhat a mes
sage to me! I obeyed and the Lord opened 
the way, provided the fare. and my !hrcc 
children and I returned to Taochow. The 
sa me Spirit who spoke in Antioch, "Sep
arate llarnabas and Saul for !he work," 
spoke to me. \Fho dares dount or rc~ist 
tile Spirit 01 Truth? 

WilY NOT TRUST? 

\\'hy not try a substi tute for worry? 
\Vhy not trust? Trust docs not remole 
the possibilities of troublc; but reading 
and l>elie\ ing that God cares for us, it 
decides to let God do thc worrying. But 
someone S:lyS, that is irrel'crent, as Cod 
ne\'er worries. \Vell, then, if God nel'er 
worries, why should we? I Ie is looking 
afte r things, and we certainly are not; 
and if I Ie never worries, it docs seem 
foolish for LIS to do so. Long ago a mall 
of Cod wrote: " I will trust, and not be 
afraid." \Vc say, "J will trust," but wc 
seem strangely loath !o say, "I will not 
be afraid." To learn this lesson well is 
to enter a new life, a li fe of maryeious 
peaec :1.Ild rest. And the gateway is opcn 
always.-Cospc1 H erald. 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

M.w w..... .. 1,,111 ... ,;,,1 C .... I .. flCy 

A&.tb ... J.... 0..' ..• ';WMft ....... ", .... ".Lo" .... oe ~ 

THEIRS IS A MOTHER CHURCH! 
" I Jill n:;ldv 10 ~cr\'(; JJ1\\\hu(; the Lord 

Ie.lds," said 1)IC youlll; p;;stor to hi~ 1)IS' 
trict Supcrtlllt:ndcnt. 

·'·nlcrc is a 5111;111 conlltr\' c1ullch III 

lIorthwc~tcrn ;-.Jcw Jer~cy IIi nccd of <I 

ministcr. It's the only 1\5~cmbly in fm:: 
cOl1 nt i(;~, ~o therc :lrc grcat pO~~lhl!Jtl(;\," 
ca11le the T(;ply. 

In ol)(.:dl(;I1CI: to the call of God the 
ch<llkngc W,IS ,1(:("cpt(;(1. \\'Ith f,lIth III 

Cod. \·ision for the futu re, and COII'>I:

("rated cHort.;J grc.lt 1I0111e \h"'~lom cntef
pri~c was begun. 

It \\,15 ~Ia~· I. 19·i6. \\hcli Richard J. 
Rt'rg~trOJIl l)('c;nllc p;)~lor of the Port 
Co\(kn a\~Clllhly, Feeling a hurden to 
:r.pr(·:!d the P(·niecO',ltll 1lll'\\.Ig(; thrO\1 ~h 

• ... 
I --

out the an.:a he b<:gan to pr,l~ for a more 
ccnlral location for Ihe church. In the 
f.ill of 1946 property .... n~ bought In the 
town of \\'<l!.hLngton. Tills wa~ remodeled 
during the winter and opcllcd for sen'ices 
III Junc. The c~tabll~llIn(;nt of this 
"\Iolher Church" was followed by stead} 
growth and cxpamlon. 

The next summer l·.lmcr Lindale re· 
turned from South-l:a~l(;Tn Bible Institute 
WIth J burden for I LIeJ.;.ctblown. 'l1lc 
~oung people of the \\'asillngton Assem
hly, abullt (,;]C\'(;11 mik:s :twa}, co-operated 
\\'!th Brothu Lindale III ~trcct mcctilll;~ 
that sumlller. In the fall when the Com
munitv Clupcl \\,l~ \ccurcd for mccting\ 
the Iiackc!htowli :\\~clllbly was fonndcd. 
\I<:ml>er\ of the \\'asillngton church who 
could ~lIpp()rt the Il(:W work were CIl
cour.lgcd to do so by the pastor. Al
though It ga\"c lip somc fme members, th e 
";\ Iotlu.:r ChuTch" grew ~trollger and pro~
rx:rcd flll,lllcially, while I bckcttstown lx:
C,lIllC a thri\ing church. 

'111c T(',i,al 111 the \\';t~hlngton church 
hcgan dr,IWlng foIl.. from the Su~~cx 
Count\' arc,\. iI numlx:r of "hom bccame 
mt:mlX:rs. ~t':d, a buildmg was sceured 
for ~LT\'KC\ III Frankhn, which is about 
-I; mile .. fr'lln \Va~llIJlglon. '111e pa~tor 

and C. A:s d1O\c there Sunday afternoons 
and Thursday c\cnings 10 begm the work. 
Illis resulted in the purchase of a prop· 

erty in nearby Ilamburg with an estab
lished asscmblv. A number of th e \Vash · 
illgtOIl lIlelllbc'r~ were transferred thcre. A 
group contmucs to meet in Franklin. 

Baptistown was the next eommulllty to 
hc reachcd. Stcve Durasoff Cime from 
i\cw York City ,md started meetmgs 
In the schoolhouse, working "ilh Brother 
Bergstrom and the \\'a~hi\Jgto\J church. 
\Vhen the Sunday school \\,1$ begun 17 
~cholars were thamferred from the \\'a~h
mgton assembly, one of \vhom h,lt! been a 
board lllcmocr and another the C. A pres
Ident. A church buildmg. o\cr 100 lcafS 
old, was providentially obtaincd III Sap
ti~lown. It I~ reported that Da\id Bnllnerd 
prcached in this buildlllg. As a pIOneer 
work this assembly has an cl1\"iable record 
for missionary giving. In 1951 thcir ~o:ll 
\\',IS $400 but thc total amount rCCCI\·cd 
WJS $863.14. TIlcir record continucs to 
advance . 

Thc ncw Asscmbh' III SUlIlcT\Jlle has 
been grcatly assistcd 'by the \Va\luligtoll 
church through its present pastor, Harry 
Schaumburg. who aided in finding the 
ori~in<ll buildi ng mcd . Regu lar support 

~-- , 
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EICHT OF THE TEN CHURCHES IN NORTHWESTERN NEW JERSEY, ALL ESTABLISHED 

WITHIN THE PAST SEVEN YEARS ON THE " MOTHER CHURCH" PLAN 

1. The Auembly of God at Washinrton, N. J .• the Mother 
Church (and, in some in.tances, the Grandmother-or Great
Grandmother) of all the other churehe. pictured on this page. 

2, Johnlonburr. N. J __ when the Hackethtown chureh opened 
the W01"'" here, it made the WllIhington Allembty a "Grand
mother Church." 

S. The Auembily in Hackethtown, N. J ., w .. the (irll to be 
mothered by the Wuhin,ton chureh. 

6. An Auembly was e.tabli.hed in Baptistown, N. J . with 
the aid of the' Wa.hington ehureh. The Bapti.to .... n A .. embly 
meeh in thil buildin,. where Da ... id Brainerd i. said to have 
preached in daYI 10nCl by. The building. over 100 yean old, hal 
been completely ",modeled. J. Lambertville, N. J.-the church at Baptiltown .hared in open

ing this Anembly. with the co-operation of Eutern Bible Intti
lute .tudent •. 

4. The Auembly in Franklin. N. J., mothered by the Wa.h_ 
inlton chureh. Formerly Ihi. wu a Hun,adan Penteco.lal chureh 
but En,li,h Icrvieel are held here now, 
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7. The ehurch in Hamburg, N. J., descended from thCl wor!.: 
in nearby Franklin. A number of member. tran.ferred from the 
Mother Chun:h in Franklin to the Hambur, ehurch. 

8. This church building at MonrOCl, N. J. was idle until the 
Hamburg Anembly began lervice. here. 



i~ bcing gi\C.:n aise. The SOlllcnillc ass<':l11-
bly, now olle }car old, is pastorcd by 
Robert Bolton .\Ild showing hcalthy 
progrcss. 

ln kccpmg \\'Ith the "i'olothcr Church" 
idcJ, Ilackcttstowll has opellcd a work 
in Johnsonburg wherc a church was sc
cured. Some rcsidcnts wcrc found to he 
"RC\I\<lltllllC" li~tcncrs. The Hamburg 
Asscmbl}' bcgan 5cr\iccs III idle churchcs 
in the nC3rby communitics of Rudc\'jUc 
and Monroe. Baptistown has sharcd in the 
opcning of the Asscmbly in LambcrtTillc, 
with the co-opcration of the Eastern Bible 
Institutc studcnts. Ira Rebuck of Green 
Lane, Pa. is the pastar of this promising 
work. 

Tell Asscmblics arc 1l0W in north· 
western New Jersey instcad of one, and 
as a TCSUIt approximatcly 400 souls arc 
bcing blcsscd \Vith the full gospel. 

\Vhcn Brather Bcrgstrom wcnt 10 
\Vashillglon he bclieved Ihat c"ery church 
should bc a "Mothcr Chureh," and he 
has pro\'cd that to gi"e money and ll1em· 
bers to open ncw cllllrches in ncw ficlds 
will positi"c1y bring addcd prospcrity to 
the "i\lother Chureh"-spiritually, finan. 
cial\\', and numcricallv. l ndced. in a fe\\! 
years the \ VashingtOli Assembly of Cod 
has bceoTllc a "Crandmothcr Church" 
-c\'en a "Crcat Crandmother Church." 

During the past fiscal ~'ear H nc\\' As
semblies werc piolleered in the New 
) ork·New Jersey District, and 13 of these 
\l'ere opcned directly under the "idother 
Church" pbn. Our sights arc fixed on 
higher goals this vear with the ahlc leader
ship of Richard f. Bcrgstrom, our District 
lIome !\lissions Director. 
- by Thomas Bmbakcr, District Super· 
intendent 

QUESTIONS 
ANSWIRED av FRANK M. IOYD 

If }'ou IlJve questions eoncemina: tl,e SC/iplures, 
send theUl to Queltiolls Dep:utmenl, The Pente· 
cosl~1 EI':Ina:d, -tH \lI. P~ci(ie Street, Sprin,fidd l, 
.\Iissouri. Be sure 10 ,j~e rOUf n~nre ~nd llddres,. 
so th~t Brothcf B~'d mar answer j'OUr question b}' 
leHcr jf not in tllis eo/urlln. 

POOR IN SPIRIT 

''t'hat ÎS In.eallt by the Ilords, "poor În 
spirit," in MatthelV 5:3? 

11lc word "poor" in this beatitudc is 
thc s.1me as Ihe word uscd of Laz.1fUS 
(Luke 16:20, 22) whcre It is translatcd 
"heggar." James "ho uses it in his Epistle 
(2:5) Eor thosc who arc "poor" in this 
world's goods. But Christ qualified the 
word hcre by adding, "in spirit." 1 le did 
not say, "B1csscd arc Ihe poor," as though 
it were a privilcge to be a bcggar. lIe said, 
"Blcsscd arc the poor in spirit." Ile rcfefs 
10 those who arc not proud nor self
sufficicnt, but who fecl thcir dcpendcncc 
upon Cod in a11 things. lt is to thesc, who 
fccl thcir lack and insuffieienc}' along 
c,·ery hne, that Ile promises to Sllpply ail 
their needs aecording to the riches of 
the kingdom of hca\'en. 

Ut;It;gatt;s Wantt;d 
AT THE C01l.1ING GENERAL COUNCIL in MILWAUKEE. 

WISCONSIN. AUGUST 26 (0 SEPTEMBER 2 
"The General Couneil shaH consist of .111 ordained mtnÎsters and mis 

sÎonanes and represenralll .. '('s eho.(en bl! Assembfies. ('ach a.~:.embltl bem" 
emirled ta one deleqarr." . . 

The General Council of thr Assemblies of God conSIS(S of mlOlsters, 
missionaries, and churches adhenng to the Sutement of rallh as pnntcd 
III our Constitution. Thr ministers of the Assembltes of Gad $t'l'm to 
appreciate this rclalionship more than the churches. ThIS is C\'ldenced 
by the attendance at the various General Council meetings, for (hrrc are 
far more ministers prrsent at the General Counciis than thrre arc 
delegatcs from churehes. This ought not to be. 

Our churches profit by membership in the AsscmbUcs of God 10 the 
following ways: 

.1 .. They have access (Q il pool of appraved pastors, evangehsts, and 
mlSS lonanes. 

2. They have assistance available to them from District and General 
Council officiais in the time of local distress of disturbance. 

3. They have strength and protection in their standing bcfore thc 
government: local. state, and national. 

4. They have the joy and advantage of belonging to a (CJm of hk('
minded churches in national and world·wide projects for the advanccmcnt 
of God's kingdom. 

5. They have a clear conscience III the matter of obedience to Ihe 
Biblical command of loving one analher, helping one anothcr and belllg 
"one" together in public testimony and gospe l wOrk. 

The standards, doctrines, projccts and leadership of the Asscmblies 
of God arc determllled in the biennial General Council meetings. The 
chu rches have the sa me right and dut y to influence and shape thesc 
matrfrS as do the ministers and missionaries. The churches are affectcd 
by the actions and decisions of the General Council. as much as arc the 
ministers and missionaries. Therefore, while our churches arc scnding 
their pastors ta the General Counci!, we appeal to each church of the 
Assemblies of God to choose an official representative and ta send him 
as its dt'legate to the General Council meeting ta be held in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, August 26 ta September 2, 1953. 

THE EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

TIIE "SIN UNTO OtA·1 H" 

Please explaill 1 Johll 5:16, 17-flle 
"sin unto deatll." 

In the cxpression, "TIlcre Îs a sin unto 
dcath," John is spcaking of a state of sin, 
rather than a sreiCie act-a state of sin 
which is morta, or tlnto dcath. In other 
\Vords, there is a state of sinning that is 
he)'ond the line of hopc. The following 
states of sin are deadly, mortal, or "unto 
de3lh" : 

1. The sin against the 1101)' Chost 
(Matt 12:31, 32); that i~, eonstantly 
attributing to satanic power the works 
of the Holy Spirit. 

2. Apostasy ( I-Ieb. 6:4-6; Phil. 3: 18, 
19); that is, the delibcrate dcsertion of 
one's faith in Christ as the only way of 
salvation. 

3. Final and fixcd impcnitence (lleb. 
10,29; Gcn. 6,3). 

For sueh sins interccssion wOlild he 
vain. But thcre arc sOllle sins which arc 
not necessarîly deadly or "unto [final) 
dcath." For example: 

1. A Christian may he surpriscd inlo 

eOlllmitting a tault (Cal. 6· 1). For such 
wc are exhofted to mtereede. 

2. l'berc may he a sin of ignorance 
(Ilch. 5:2; 1 Tim. 1'13, 14l 3S di~tin .. 
guishcd from dehberate, wilfu sin (ileb. 
10:26). This latter Icr~c scents ta in
vol"e rejection of Christ, as lIeb, 10:29 
shows. 

Intercession CIn lx: made for sllch with 
hope of "liEe" as the answer (1 John 
5,16) . 

THE MARKS O!-' Tilh loRD 

\Vllat did Paulmeall in Calati:l/Is 6:17 
-"From hcnccfortll let 110 man trouble 
mc: for 1 bear in Illy body tllC lIIarks of 
tllc Lord Jesus"? 

TI1C apos tle Paul was bcsct eOlltinually 
by those wholll wc cali Judaizers, who Cll
deavored to introouce the works of thc 
law (circllmcision, kccping of certain da}'s, 
following certain dietary regulatiolls.) as 
lIecessary to sall'ation , in addition to the 
redeeming \Vork of Christ. Il e has been 
writing to the Calatians rcfuling this fuI. 
lacl' most ,·igorously. Now he has reaehcd 
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the pOint of fill ,.hty (6.12·16) and he 
lkL},), III effect "Don't let anyone bother 
mc any morc with this issue. J have III 
my vcry body the Illlrks (stigmata1 of 
the Lord Jesus," 

'l1us word "stigmata" cOllies frOIli a 
Cn:<:k root which means "to prick. to 
stick, to stmg." Slavcs had the name or 
stamp of thelt OWIlI:fS on their bodi(,:~. 
SOnlCll11lcs n:ilgiolls de\'otees ;llso stampc::d 
UpOIi their bodIes the names of the 
hcatht:n gods they worshiped. Paul gloried 
III hCIll~ the senan! (sla"e) of Jesus 
Chri~t. J'his 1.\0 undoubtedly the image 
1\1U1 h;ld III mind when he wrote. lie 
hore III his bod)' brandm<lrks of )'uffcring 
for Chrt'>t recclved ill v:Hious wavs Jnd 
places (2 Cor, 6: 4·6; 11.23-28), probahly 
,Iclua] seMS from the scourgings (thilty
IIJIle l:lshcs ,It one time/. 

Robertson has pamp HJscd Palll\ <,1::Ilc-
1I1(,11t ::IS follows: "If for 110 other rea~on, 
h~ten to mc hy r('a~on of these scars for 
C hrist, :lIld let 110 onc kecp all furnishing 
I rou ble to mc." 

This Week's Cover 
'111t Southeast Assembly of God ill 

Portl.llld, Oregoll, now worshIps In Ihe 
fme new building shown on Ihe covcr 

I)age. It is located at S. E. 751h and 
,'os ler Blvd. 

Six years ago the church had only 17 
adult members and only 35 in Sunday 
School. It was worshI ping in a small 
frame buiiciL ng. Then the congregation 
lII\itcd Noble L. llallcw 10 become its 
p;lslor, and the Spltit of God began 10 
lllO\'e upon the people. Sunday School 
attendance soon re:lchcd 100 and souls 
were saved. \Vilhin two yca rs the little 
frame ch urch was IJaeked Ollt, :Ind il 
\\:lS apparen t th:1t i the growth was to 
tolllLlllle a new building would h,l\'e to be 
nee led. 

'llHee lots cos ting $ 5,000 were pur
chased on a monthly paYnlent pla n. 'nlere 
was no money in resen'e for building. but 
the Lord began to stir the he:lrts of the 
helic\crs. On a Sunday morning Pastor 
Ballew asked for a building offering and 
the people gavc $-1,200. ' l1uough the 
goodnes.<. of God and Ihe fa ithfulness of 
the congregation, a church building worth 
S85,OOO \\'as erected and today the total 
indebtedness is only $26,000. 

An educationa l (Sundav School) unit 
i~ now bcing bUIlt-size 36 by 80 keto 
It WIll hOllsc a C. A. auditorium wi th 
150 sca ts, besides three other auditoriums 
providing a totll of twent y new Sunday 
School classrooms. 'I1 1C :lclditional SI).1ee 
is needed to keep IXlee with the growth 
ill attendanec. 111c SUllClJV School is now 
~I\ emgi ng 300. . 
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"1 lJa\e lI'epl ill tllC nigllt 
For tile sllOrl uess of sight , 

T/I;I! to sO lllebodv's need 
made me blilld; 

Hut I never ha\:e yet 
Felt a twinge of rcgret 

For bcing a little too kind." 

KNOW YOUR CHAPLAINS 
A SLRll.S o~ BRIU' .sKLTCIII.S 1"'TROOUCI ... e YOU 10 1111. 

ASSL!o1BLIt.S 0.· coo CIIAPLAT'<;S wno ARJ:'. MINISTI Rise TO 
'IIII: 'II >'IBI RS o. lUI': ARMIO 5 1 RVICES AROU:-OO TilL WORlD 

3 . Chaplain (Copt.) Frank W. Smith 

Ch..aplalll SmIth, illlothcr of our veteran 
milllstcrs-lIl·uniform, oceillile a tllemlx:r 
of the armcd forces iu June, 19-H. 1!J ~ 
first assignlll(.:nt was the ~pintl1al care of 
colored quartenna~tcr troops at Forl Dc\,
em, :\bssaehu)ctb. In J;muary, 19-t5, his 
unit sailed for I'mnce, where it began 
moving with the adlallelllg Allied armies, 
first mto BelgIUm and th(.:11 mto the 
rmlled edies of Germany. 
\Yhen peace had COllIe to Europe, Chap

I.UIl Snllth's battalion \\~lS tramferred 10 
the South PJcifie, 
where It operated a 
supp ly depot all Ol..· 
lO,nva. In DcccmlX:f, 
1945, the ehapla lll re
turned home and be· 
ca me a civilian a 
lOonth later. For a 
tunc he taught at 
Glad Tidmgs Bible 
Insh tute and thcn he 
pastored In California. 

Chllplam Smith But the Ilulitary lifc 
was ealllllg again, and 

in January, 19-18, Chaj?i3l1l Smith re
turned to a~h\'c duty :It !:imoky ~ I ountain 
An Base, Salllla, Kansas. It IV-IS abOllt 
this time that reorgalll)'A1tJon of the armed 
forces was taki ng place, and the chaplai n 
:mtollJ:l tieally became a part of th e newly 
created Air Force. li e remallled at the 
Sahlla base until March, 1949, then once 
again headed for an o\'erseas station. 

111is time it waS \Viesbaden, Germany, 
and a tour of occupation duty dcs t ined to 
last three years. \Vhilc in Cernla ny, the 
chapla in took on the added work of dis· 
tributlllg German Bibles and clothing to 
the needy. In r... la reh of last year Brother 
Smith \vas once again returned Stateside 
-to Keesler Base, t>. lissiSSlppl-and then 
in September he moved to his present 
d ll ty station, Parks Air Force Base, Cali
fornia. 

Chaplain Smith rcccntl}' g;I\'e us this 
sketch of his mmistry: 

"Do chaplains hal'e mueh opportllmty 
to carryon a spiritual program, to pray 
with peoplc, lead them to Christ, bring 
them to decision? I ha\'e been asked 
these qucstiom Illany times and r ha\'e 
but one :'lIlswer: Opportunities arc limited 
only by the chaplain himsclf. lI e lives 
h is 0\\'11 convictions; he makes his own 
program. It i5 not thc fatllt of all Y branch 
of th e armed services if he doesn't have 
a spiritual progmm. 

"Sc\'en )'car5 of aetJ\'e duty as :l chaplain 
ha\'c given me a wealth of expencnee. 
I ha\'e had entire companies of men kncel 
in prayer, as on one ocea.<.ion \\hen all 
the men and e\'en the officers of Illy unit 
l..nelt before going up into Be1i;illlll at thc 

time of the German ·breakthrough.' It 
1\-<lS the last chance somc of Ihose men 
(;\er had to pray in a service, for many 
of thcm still lie 'ovcr there' unless next
oHm havc had their bodies brought back 
to the States. I have dealt with thousands 
of lOen and women. All ha\'c presented a 
challenge and afforded an opporturuty to 
witness for the Lord. 

"At the prescnt time I ,11Il processing 
center chapla in. It is my pmilegc to meet 
all of thc new basic trainees and tell them 
about the chaplain's program. Each mall 
i;; given either a Testament, Bible, or 
Selected Scriptures, according to \Vh,lt 
his faith is, It is a wonderful opportullit) 
to encouragc these new mcn to live for 
Cod while they arc in thc service and to 
point out that only thus they can remain 
clean-minded, moral young men, prcparcd 
to mcct their Lord at an" bme." 

(Compiled b}' Ewes! L. Kalapathy, 
Servieemcn's Division, C. A. Dep:ntlllcl lt, 
4H \,(/est Pacific St., Sprmgficlcl I, M is
souri. ) 

JUST ONE DAY NEARER 110~1E 

On one of my fishing trips in Long 
Island Sound with the old sea captain, 
Nathan icl C uh'er of Stonington, Connec
ticut, a strange thought suddenly struck 
me. 

lt was a rough, stormy day with weather 
so foul I could scarcely stand lip. I looked 
at my companion as he calmly hauled in 
the large nets. Th is aged fisherman was 
covered from head to to<; with heavy 
rubber clothi ng-jackct, boots, apron
weighty paraphernalia should he fall o\'er· 
board. 

1 could not help but ask, " You almost 
always make your run alone, don't you, 
Captain?" 

"Yes." 
"If you should fall overbo.1rd when you 

were pulling in those nets, the boat is set 
to go right on, isn't it?" 

' ·Yes." 
"T ell me. Can you swim?" 
"No, and I couldn't anyway with this 

clotb ing." 
" W ell, you'd certainly be in a b..1d way 

if something like that would happen, 
wouldn't you?" 

"No, I'd be in a good way . You sec, 
I'd be just that much nearer Jcsusl" 

W e are confiden t, said one, and willing 
rather to be absent from tIle body, :md 
to be present with tllC Lord (2 Corin· 
thians 5:8). 

-by Shirley B. Northrop 



Ilitc en I I \9thedral 
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Dorothy C. Hukin 

THE UNEXPECTED \VAY 

The woman's child ren were hungry. 
IIer husband had deserted the family. 
Desperate, the Illother went to a grocery 
store and pleaded, "Please, will you let 
me have some food for my children? All 
I can offer is a prayer." 

The grocer looked at her with a hard 
express ion 0 11 h is facc. I Ie fclt she was 
trying to takc advantage of him, and so 
he replied, "Vcry well. \Vritc the prayer 
on a piece of paper and I'll give you 
food equal to its weight." 

She took a piece of paper out of her 
worn purse and replied, "Ilcre it is. I 
wrote it last night when I was watching 
my sick baby." 

Confused because she had the prayer 
rcady, the grocer put the paper on the 
weight side of his old-fashioned scales, 
then he put a loaf of bread on the other 
side. But it did not go down. 

Surpriscd, he kept putting on food. 
But it did not go down. Finally, flustered, 
he said, "That is all the scale will hold. 
Hcre's a bag. Put the things in yoursel f. 
I'm busy." 

She put the food into the bag, wiping 
her eyes on her sleeve between each 
article . Embarrased, the grocer waited on 
his other customers. As soon as the woman 
was gone, he went back to his scale. Then 
he saw what had happened-the scale 
had broken. But he never ceased to mar
\·el that it had broken at the exact timc 
that he was giving food for the weight 
of a prayer. 

God does answer prayer. "Ask of Me, 
and I will give you ... (Psalm 2:8 ). But 
often He answers in unexpected ways. 
\¥hen Adoniram Judson was a young 
man he prayed for the conversion of the 
Jews, and tried to go to Jerusalem as a 
missionary. But he was h indered and 
spent h is life as a missionary in Burma 
instead. 
~en he was dying, his wife read to 

him from the newspapers that some Jews 
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in Turkey had been eon\erted through the 
published accounts of his suffering for thc 
gospel III Burma. lIe !.aid, "\\'hat awes 
me IS this, that I nc\'cr prayed earnestly 
for anything but it came soon or late 
-:-perhaps in the last way I could ha\c 
Imagined, but It camc," 

Anothcr unexpected aos\\'c[ was rc· 
ecivcd by Jamcs II. ~tcConkey, writer 
of a number of devotional books. Onc 
day he was sailing on onc of the Great 
Lakes. Suddenlv thc wind died and his 
boat was bcc::ilmed 1 Ie praycd for a 
brecze to take him back to shore. For 
about an hour hc prayed, but no breeze 
eamc. Then he saw a boat coming to
ward him. In it was a fishenmm who, 
seeing r..tcConkcy's boat, realized his 
plight and rowed out to get him. God 
had used not the wind, but a man, to 
answer his prayer. 

Cod may usc the unexpected to answcr 
your prayer. He may use you to ans\ver 
thc prayer of another. If He would like 
to use you, could I Ie? 

\Vhen Joy Ridderhof, of Gospel Re
cordings, decidcd it was the Lord's will 
for her to be a missionary, she told her 
mother her plans. Then she concluded, " I 
shall never ask you for anything; I'm going 
to trust the Lord; but ~Iom, do stay 
close to the Lord so that, if it is necessal)', 
He can speak to you ." 

World Shortage of Bibles 
TIle demand for Bibles is the greatest 

In world history and far outstrips the 
supply, the American BIble Society was 
told at its annual meeting in New York 
last month. 

"Ncver before has there been such a 
demand for the message of Life," said 
Dr. Eugcne A. Nida, Sccretary for Trans· 
lations. He has just returned from a trip 
around the world, during whICh he viSIted 
30 countries on £n·e eontments and as
sisted with dozens of new tra nsla tions 
and revisions of the Scriptures. 

"Not only is there a demand for more 
Bibles, but for mOle easily understood 
olles," Dr. Nida said, addlllg that " there 
arc marc rcvisions of the Bible going on 
now than at any other tllne Ln the history 
of Christendom." 

Dr. Nida said that three Protes tant 
groups in the United States, dissatisfied 
with the Revised Standard Version, are 
undertakmg revisions of their OWII . 11c 
did not identify these groups. 

In addition to English, revisions arc 
under way in Jap.anesc, Tagalog, Ccbuano, 
.\ larshallese, Indonesian, 111ai, 1Iindu
sta ni. Urdu. Zulu, Chiluba, BuIll , llausa, 
Brazilian, Portuguese and Spanish, he 
said. 

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED AT DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

"The question has bcen asked by many, 'llow 
dId you do it?' The answer can be readily found in 
the one word, ·Godl' '' 

\Vith these testimonial words, Pasto r James 
E. fl yUberg and the members of the Danville 
Assembly of God dedicated thelT new church 
home 3 few mouths ago. It was a dream that 
carne true. \Vilfred A. Brown, General Treasurer. 
brought the message and \V. R. \Villiamron. 
IlIiuois District Superintendent, presided at the 
dedication. 

1lle origin of the Danville Assembly can be 
traced back to a series of home prarer meetings 
which began in 1907. In 1921 E~angelist and l>.lrs. 
Gilliland conducted a revival meeting in Danville 
and remained as pastors. The ehurch affiliated 
with the General Council in 1929 under the 
Icadership of Thomas Paino Sr. Pastors who ha\·e 
served the church since it affiliated with the 
General Council are: 1bomas Paino Sr., Brother 

lIuddleson, Bert Talco tt, Ceore:e Wood, Ceorge 
Clark, and the present pastor, 1:1.1111:$ E . Ilyllberg, 
who has 5-t:,,·ed the church since July 19'15. 

During the p~ st se~eral years the church has 
had a stead)· growth. Thc average attendance in 
Sunday School at preSl:nt is 380 and the record 
is 531. Thele is a half-hour radio broadcast direct 
from the main auditorium of the church ever)· 
Sunday night. 

Thc new building has an excellent location ill 
the heart of the Clty. Its spacious auditorium and 
large alUleK will seat 600. Thcrc is a baptistry, a 
nursery, a chu rch office, a p'arer room, and an 
apartment for c\"angehsts on thc main floor. The 
lower fl oor includes five large Snnday School 
departments, a Sundar School office, and a 
young peoplc's ehape. \Vith th is fine 11e ..... 
building and thc blessing of Cod the church at 
.Danville is confident that it will continue to grow 
ar.d be an increasing blessing in the community. 
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t>.lorc copies of the Scriptures werl: 
circulated ill Japan, K OTC:J., Thailand, Mex
ICO, Colombia, Chile, Argentina, and 
other Llnds than ever before. In Brazil, 
lota1 circulation of Scriptures rose to 
1,628,058, more than a million over the 

!HCvioliS year, but that of whole Bibles 
ell off scriomly due to difficultic~ in 
sccurin~ Import licenses. 

A IlIgh light of the meeting was the 
p,Tcscntation of the m:muscript of the New 
f cstamcnt In the Navaho language. Jt 
is the fiM tral15lation of the New Testa
ment into the langnage of the Na\'aho 
Indians, most of whom live in Arizona 
and New Mexico. TIle Navaho language 
was fi rst rednced to writing by Dible 
translators in 1910. and the New Testa
ment translation II .. " been in preparation 
since that time. 

Repentance Is Basic 

Some years ago a murderer was sen
tenced to death. TIle murderer's brother, 
to whom the State was deeply indebted 
for former services, appealed to the Gover
nor of th e State for his brother's pardon . 
At length a pardon was gran ted, and the 
story is that th e man visited his brother 
carrying the pardon in h is pocket. 

"\Vba! would you do," he asked his 
condemned brother, "i f you received a 
pardon?" 

"The first thing I would do," he 
answered, "would be to t rack down the 
judge who sentenced me, and kill him . 
And the next thing I would do would 
be to find that ch ief witness, and get 
even with him," 

The brother arose and left the prison 
without taking the pardon from his 
pocket. He dare not give i t to the con
demned man until he gave evidence of 
a change of heart. 

H men do not repent of their sins, Cod 
ca nnot pardon them. "Except ye repent, 
yc shan all likewise perish," Jesus sa id. 
Repenta nce for sin means more than 
merely a sorrow for sin. It means being 
sorry enough to quit sinning. TIIere is 
forgiveness for every sinner who truly 
repents of his sin s. 

Dring all your sins to the Lord Jesus 
in prayer, and ask Him to make yOll 
realize how black and awful si n really is. 
Ask Him also to give you an understand· 
ing of I-lis grace, and to cleanse your heart 
by virtue of the Blood that Jesus shed 
for you at Calvary. "nen believe that He 
is willing and anxious to save you. Re
mcmber that He sa id, "TIIC Son of man 
is come to seek and to save that which was 
lost." 

Trust in this gracious promise from 
the Saviour's lips: "He that heareth My 
word, and believeth on l-lim that sent 
Me, hath everlasting life, and shall not 
come into condemnation; but is passed 
from death unto life." Do you accept 
this gospel? Do you believe that Cod sen t 
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I Ji ~ onl~ Son to the Cross to dic for your 
sins? Do yOlI rqx:nt and tllrn your back on 
all that ~ou know to be wrong? Then 
the promi\c is YOllrs-your~ to give you 
asmrancc. peace, and (',,:rlasting joy. 

VIEWS 
-READERS WRITE 

Til E I!JCII COST OF DYI""C· 

I ha'e bccn ~ re~der of thc EV.\:\GEL for 
many lears, and I em honestly say that it IS 

one 01 the best, but In the May 17th issue I 
found somcthinl): "ith which I cannot a.\!Tce. It is 
the little reprint. 'The lliih Cost of Dying.' 

I am a mortician, and actu~1 fi!:ures compiled 
by the funeral SC'rnce will show that the avera!te 
Amem:an funeral is about one-half the price 
~hown III thIS article 
-ExccTP.t from a letter hI' Harold T. H igley, 
Dallas. rcxas. 

In the "I'a~~i]\g and I'ellllanen!" ~ction of the 
Ma)' 17th issue of Til E PENT ECOSifAL EVAN· 
GE.L all arllcle appeared entitled, _ "The Iligh 
CO$! of D)ing." ., he leadmg mOltlcian referred 
to in this ncw~,hrief is wcll known in the mortuary 
p/Ofes~lon. If rOll knew the leadmg \Vashington 
mort ician a~ well 35 the mortiCians know him, 
you would ncvcr publisll such an aTtic\c. lI is 
rcput~tion is notorious and results from his 
practices I>.hich are below the lel'cl of ethical 
decency. 

I regularl}' attcnd an Assemb1r of God church 
and faithf ully read the EV,\NGEL. This news· 
hrief seems out of placc. -Excerpts from a letter 
by G. C. Scott, Glendale, Cam. 

·The published item entitled, ·'The High Cost 
of O),ing," Icferred to a survcy re(!'Orted by 
Betwew tIle LInes which showcd tllat the al'erage 
American lunClal now costs $800 or more. It 
quoted "a Icading \ Vashington mortician" as 
saying that the iame funeral could he provided 
lor h~1f the amount at good profIt. It iaid that 
on a 5225 fu neral he makes $95 pTofit . However, 
the informatIon we havc Icceived from ~veral 
Christian morticians since publishing this item 
indicates that the ··cost of dying" in some parts 
of the country is not as "high" as in \Vashington. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
CROCKETT, TEX.- Evangelist Norman Mc

Cutchcn and wife were With us for two and a 
half weeks. Their rich ministry in music, ~s well 
as in the \Vord, proved to he a great blessing to 
us. M~ny young people made ncw consecrnt iOIlS to 
Christ.-Jaek and June Vlli11is, I'~s tors. 

GIDDINGS, TEX., May 21 -Wc are now in a 
revival with Evangelist G. D. Zerehcr. Six hal'e been 
fil1ed with the Holy Spirit thus far and several 
have been he~led. The church lias been rcvivcd 
and some Il~ve made open confessions before the 
church.-Ralph M. Dugger, Pastor. 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.-Evangc\ist J. B. 
\Voolums of Carlisle, Pa. was with us for three 
weeks. Brother Woolums is an able expositor of 
the \Vord and our people were edified. Some 
were iavro and a number he~led. A Presbyterian 
lady received the baptism 01 the Holy Spirit. New 
peoplc are coming to thc chureh.-Donald E . 
Berkey, I'~stor. 

DALLAS, OREG_- Evanjc1ist and Mrs. ClatLon 
E. Beish were with us or three wecks. The 
ministry of tile \Vord and the praycrs of the 
people brought results. Brother Beish prared for 
the sick every night, and a number were def initely 
Ilealcd. \Ve wcre especially encouraged to sec 
older people and entire familes yield to the Lord, 
It is difficult to estim~te thc number who were 
saved, but Cod h~s done a great work in our 
midst . Faith is being built up in hearts and a 
spirit of love and ioy abounds.-Leland F. Morse, 
P~rtor , 
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LEMOORE, CALI F.-We praise !lIe Lord for 
thc good meeting wc had with Evangelist Paul 
Jones of Springfield, Mo. Sevcr;l wcrc saved 
and our entire church was drawn closer to the 
Lord.-Albert G. Rahm, I'~slor. 

SPR INGFIELD, MO.-The Lord gave us a 
wondcrful meeting with Evangelist Jimmy Brown 
of Mobile, Ala . T wenty were saved or reelaimcd 
and three received thc baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Ollr people were strengthened and helped in this 
IIlceting.-C. A. Green, Pa~tor, North Side Assem· 
bly of Cod. 

LANGDALE, ALA.-\Ve recently h~d ~ meeting 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Kenneth Crocker of 
Fairfax, Ala. TIleir preaching, singing, and gospel 
art work brought out many lIew people to the 
mccting. The closing Sunday there were 108 in 
Sunday School, and we had a record crowd at 
the mght service. \Ve are still feel ing the impact 
of this mceting.- Joe Scott, I'astor. 

SANTA PAULA, CALI F.-We had ~ three· 
weck meeting with Evangelist E. 1. Robison of 
D~l!~s, T ex. The cJlureh enjo)'ed his spiritual 
minist'!. urge crowds attended night after night. 
Over 5 were saved and filled with the H oly 
Ghost. Seven new families ioined the church 
following the meeting. Many testified to healing. 
-P~u l M. W ells, Paslor. 

EUFAULA, ALA.- Thc Lord lIas given us a 
great meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. O . II. 
Brigman of I'eniacola, Fla. They were with us 
for two weeks and the presence of God was 
felt each night. Brother Brigman I?reaehed under 
the anointing of the Holy Spin! and people 
literally ran to the altar to he saved and healed. 
Fifty·seven were s~ved, 14 were filled with the 
Holy Ghost, ~nd ~ great number were healed of 
vniou$ diseases. \Vithered hands were healed, 
eyes were opened, and ears unstopped_-E. G. 
Medley, Pastor, Fricndly Assembly. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.- The attend~nce and intcr· 
est were unusual1y good during our meeting with 
Evangelis t Billie Mcintosh of Nashville, Tenn. 
About 20 sought Christ for salvation and about 
15 received the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Se"eml siele. people wcre healed. Among those 
who wcre savcd were three Roman Catholics. Two 
of them also rcceived the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. There remains a good spirit in the services 
~nd sollls are being saved nearly every Sunday 
night.-V. Ernest Shores, Pastor, First Assembly 
of God . 



RELIGIOUS RECORDINGS 
m&w -netJ- -&- MfRd; ~ 

Record No. 27 EV 19297 
Roll on Jordon 
Over The Moon 

Record No. 27 EV 19298 
Just A Closer Walk With Thee 
Medley of Favorite Spirituals 

78 RPM 

78 RPM 

Record No. 27 EV 19299 78 RPM 
He'll Understand and Soy Well Done 
Betler Than Gold 

Record No. 21 EV 19300 78 RPM 
Lead Me To Tha t Rock 
A Wonderful Time Up There 

Record No. 27 EV 19301 
Peace In The Volley 
Dig A ,little Deeper 

Record No. 27 EV 19302 
Just A Little Tolk With Jesus 
Led Oul Of Bondage 

78 RPM 

78 RPM 

Record No. 27 EV 19303 78 RPM 
If You've Never Learned To Pray 
Happy Rhythm 

EVANGELIST AND MRS. D. fRED LEADER 
Record No. 27 EV 9240 78 RPM 

He'JI Never Forget to Keep Me 
Each Step of the Way 

Record No. 27 £V 9241 78 RPM 
let Me Lose My "Self" and Find It lord 

In Thee 
He Bought My Sour 

ROBERT BOWMAN and JOHN BROGER 
Rccord No. 27 EV 19285 

My Heart Is Singing 
The Pearly Gotes 

78 RPM 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19287 78 RPM 
Let The Lower Lights Be Bu rning 
Where He leods Me 

Price $1.05 each 

RADIO KIDS BIBLE Cl.U8 

Record No. 27 EV 9250 78 RPM 
Do little Children Love The l ord 
The B-I·8·L-E 
Every Promise In The Book 
Mine, M ine, Mine, Mine Forever 

Rccord No. 27 EV 9251 78 RPM 
Wonderful Words of Life 
Sofe Am I 
All Through The Night 

Rccord No. 27 EV 9262 
Heavenly Sunshine 
Sunshine, Sunshine 
This little light Of Mine 
Jesus Bids Us Shine 
All FOr Jesus 

Record No. 27 EV 9271 
Do Lord, Do Remember Me 
A little Child of Seven 
'Tis Simple As Can Be 
J~sus Can Neller Foil 

Price 35c each 

78 RPM 

78 RPM 

GEORG! BEVERLY SHEA 

Ban Boritone 
Record No. 27 EV 9355 45 RPM price 89c 

My God and 1 
Tenderly He Watches 

Record No. 27 EV 9356 45 RPM price 89c 
Roll Jordon Roll 
Goodbye Pharaoh 

Record No. 27 EV 9357 45 RPM price 89c 
Got the Whole Wide World In His Hands 
If I Could Pray Like A Child Again 

Record No. 27 EV 9358 45 RPM price 89c 
Command and I'll Pray 
At the End of the Rood 

Price 89( each 

8LACKWOOD 8ROTHERS 

Record No. 27 EV 19306 
Rock A-My Saul 
1 Won't Have To Cross Jordon 

Record No. 27 EV 19307 
The Keys To The Kingdom 
Angels Watch Over Me 

Record No. 27 EV 19308 
The Love of God 
Ellerywhere He Went 

Record No. 27 EV 19309 
Oh Whot A Time 
My God Is Reol 

Price 89c each 

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 

78 RPM 

Alone 
78 RPM 

78 RPM 

78 RPM 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19292 78 RPM 
Sing Be Happy 
What A Saviour 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19293 78 RPM 
I'lie Hod A Talk With Jesus 
I Sholl Be At Home With Jesus 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19295 78 RPM 
Waiting For His Return 
I Am Going Home 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19296 78 RPM 
When God's Chariot Comes 
God's Gonna Cut You Down 

Price $1.05 each 

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 
Record No. 27 EV 19354 

Rock A.My Soul 
I Won't HOlle To Cross Jordon 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19355 
The Keys To The Kingdom 
Angels Watch Over Me 

Record No. 27 EV 19356 
The Love of God 
Everywhere He Went 

Rccord No. 27 EV 19357 
Oh What A Time 
My God Is Real 

Price 89c each 

45 RPM 

Alone 
45 RPM 

45 RPM 

45 RPM 

Record No. 27 EV 9242 78 RPM • NO LESS THAN THREE RECORDS TO AN ORDER • I Know Who Holds Tomorrow 
Crown of Thoms 

Price $1.05 each 

FOUR D'~PERCY CRAWFORD JR. quartet 

Record No. 27 EV 19278 78 RPM 
A Wise Ma n Built His House 
Git On Board, little Children 

Price 35c 
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COMING MEETINGS 

;\'UI'~M $hould rc~d, In three IHch III ~"'.l' 
dlle /0 thc fact th2f tin: 1 \~IIi:d II made "I' I 
J,I' ~/ul~ tire d",c II'Jud, ap;."';1r\ lI!'Im ,/ 

IIOUS"IO="" TEX - -.\b,nollJ ParK Assernbl 
Jul)· f!--26; E,Jogcl!\! lind \1f1 t, d\l~rd W,lh 
( I'. \1 Yul~l~ra)tor, 

SILSB LE lEX .- -Fill! :\s~mhly of God, Junc 
28- July 12 or longer; h~n~dJst F D. Da\ll, 
foullcr Superintendent of I cu\ n'SlnCt b1 
Hoy D. QUillin, Pa~tor_ 

\11SSOULA, 1I.IO:--''T.-A~\embly of Cod, JUlie 
30 -~J.nl y ); chi ld ren 's revival wIth E"an\:clim 
Virg,l Jod Ed}'lhe \Valent, h lilel lOu, Calif 
/l;II/tcnc A Born i) Pallor. I 

'1'01'1 K\, " .\,,"S.· JULlt 21 Jul\' S:, b'2ngdi\\ 
and 'Irs. F R Da\'ld~n, (0. \\' 110111\ ,\ I'J~tor 

"AI ,I'URRI AS, 'rEX -A~stlJ1bly or God, Illne 
2S--; EunKdl~1 .lud r-.hl_ ," ormolll ;\kCu!chtn 

hI' 1 .d"~ld I'oole. I'a:.lul. 
\ILCII .. \ 'ICS IlURG, I' \ -- l ent m(ehn& m 

l'O!lhem sectIOn of CIt), Jill) 3 26 01 101l1;el, 
IIMdl b'anllc1iSlie Palt)', Yorl.:, ]I~ l'I~)er for 
Ihe ~i~~ each mllht For Informal Ion IHlie ChJlln 
Crone, 15 Geolge 51. ,\Ic<lial1J llhma:, I'~ 

\\"INTI',RS, TEX __ June 22 July S, EI'3!1I;C
li~h EII:lelt and Bett y Burns, ' ;1. \\'01111, Tex_ 
( lIov.3Id I<' I'Oftenbcrr>' j, I'Jstor_1 

GU LFPORT, i\ IISS " \s~embly of Cod, /"ne 
16--, EUlladil1 W . \1 Sielen! -by Jeff GIbbs. 
I"hlol. 

BI~r.;TON, ILL.-ru.semblv 01 Cod, Junc: 21-; 
EI~lIrclut and M rs. It. 1-' I)I\lUSlo, Delloll, 
\j"h IC. l. Ban is 1'"ItOI.) 

B,\KERSFmLD, CAUF,-Co~J)c1 ' I abeJnacle, 
June 1-1 ,\Insical Vallder I'locp , Toledo, Olno. 
(C, \1 \\'~Id 15 1'3$101,) 

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA, CA'JAD/\ Jul}' 
S -' EV311ael isr5 Sianley ami Ethel ~lacl'he!son 
(A ' R Langi lle is Paslor,) 

ENID OKLA,-Enld Gospel T~bernac1e , June 
28· - July' 12; I~vangellsl and i\ ln Bobby Ra)', 
Denlcr, Colo_ (Ed&al Newby is I'~' t or,l 

NEW HROCKTO:-l, ALA.- WOOlen Chapel 
A}sembl) of Cod June 28-1ul)' 12; I~v:mgellsls 
Joel and E~l he r Palmer, u~e \\ 'ales, Fla /1. C . 
Il lamcs i! Pa~IOI_l 

READI1\G, MICIL- Tent IlIcctin" ReJding 
\\ aler \\ 'Ofh Par~ on M . i9 11'.0 blocks north 
of main part of town, JulyS-19 or longer; 
b;n,ellst Ceolae TOII\~o, CallnblOOJ.:, Pa,- by 
t\!ton C. SmIth, Pa~tor . 

POLISH BRANCI-l COUNCIL-Polish Full 
C05!)C1 Church, 12132 Conant Ave., Detroit, 
M,Ch., J u l ~ 7-9. For accommodatlons wri te N. 
Stecewiez, host pastor, 1869{) Ihckory 51 ., De· 
IrOlt , Mich.-by R. M. SbwmS~ I, Blanch Seele· 
hay, 

TENNESSEE D1STRICf COUNCIL-FiI~t 
Asscmbly of Cod, Nashville ... Telln., June 29- luly 
3· Gayle F. Lewis, Cenerlill ::'uperintendent, speaker. 
I"~ r .crommodatLon$ wlite hOSI pastor, C . C . 
Crace, Box S062. NashYille, TenTl.-by Ernest 
R Dllver, Dist rict 5«rc:tary·TreaSUler. 

SOU'lImRN CALIFORN IA DISTRICT .::. A. 
CAi\ IPS-Camp Cedarclest (II ) JUlie 27-July 
i; R C. (Kcclahl Jones, el'<lllilellst: l'loyd 
lI a\\~ills aud Caylold Kindschy, tcachen. Camp 
i1 ume L:.~e (III) July 18-25; Clyde Henson, 
e''<ln,elist

b
· . Bob Caflington, Icacher.-by Dean 

Duncan, Istnet C. A. Prcsident. 
YOUTII RALLIES-Southern California Bible 

College present! the Swordsmen Quartet with 
P~ul CO!)C, pianist, \Varrell L. lull, Dilcclor 
of Public Relations. $pc.;lker. June 28 (momin&l. 
Salem, Ole" EI'1IILlgelistic 'Temple; afternoon. 
Turner, Orell.; night. VanCQUIcr, \\'~sh.; lune 29, 
Orcllon e:unp; June 30, Kebo, \\ ash ; luly 1, 
Chehalis, Wash,; July 2. Leavenworth, \Vash.; 
Jilly 3, ,,'enatehee, \\'ash.: Jul)' i , KellnewH:~ , 
\\ 'a~h_ -by \\',men L. 11111. 
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~ THE BRIDEGROOM 

[ 

JESUS IS COMING 
8y W . E. 81ockstone 

1\ ~crie~ of Bihle Ih'adillg~ (Ill th(' Prt 
millennial ("pmillg of Lhri~t. It ha~ \\(>)1 

heen tcrowd the "crcllm of Chriqian bll'!,)' 

tl1rc~ on thi~ exaltcd .. ullje(t." It holds 10 lilt" 
!lihle \Iholl\' and ~illl"h' iI~ tht· onto author
ity f"r its ~tat('lIlt'nh, -and i~ an in\'alua!.1c 
aid to h\l~}' ~tlHll·nt~. Till;. crillion nllltai" .. 
all the Scriplurc·pronf ttxt, pri"tcci 1!1 ,ull 
a~ footllotc~. 

l EV 1824 Pa per bound 

l EV 1823 Cloth bound 

THE SH A DOW OF COMING EVENTS 
By Horry Rimmef 

$1.2S 

$2.0 0 

This. indted. i~ a I1IP~1 challcnJ.:1ll1-t v{,lulllt I 
It contains Ihe [ollr prophetic hook, of Dr. 
Rimmer, "Pale,tine,lhc Loming SII'rm (t'll
Icr," "The ("ominj.{ \\ar ami the Riw o[ 
RU $~iil," "The ('omill~ Leag:uc and Ih e 
Roman Dream." ,lIId "The Cumin" \-.:l11g," 

brough t up 10 ([:ne aftcr the tcrmin~li()1I nf 
\\ 'orld \\' ar 11 and put into olle book. (I'lth 
hound. 

l EV 248S 

IN THE TWINKLING OF AN EYE 
8y Sidney Watson 

$3 .00 

"In Ihe Twin kling o f an E~e" i" ;111 cxtl:t·d
ingly intcre~ tin!{ s lory ill w hich the d(lctr ine 
of the return of the I.ord is so intim ately 
interwoven that the reader absorbs it, ulter
Iy ullconsciou s that he is being t~l1~h t, ,0 

thoroughly docs hc becomc ab~orhl'd in the 
s tory. [t is jus t the book to 1)\lt int o the 
hands of young ChristialH. Cloth boulld. 

FIRST THE RAPTURE 
By J . F. Strombeck 

3 EV 1796 $2.00 

This book is an able refutation of the I)O;. t 
tribulation Rapture Ica ching' as well a~ a 
\'cry dear prese ntation o f the nature and 
chronologica l ord er of cI'ents of the Cntl
time-the tribulation. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 14S0 $1.00 

~""ME 

THE MARK OF THE 8EAS T 
A Story of the Tribula t ion 

By Sydney D. Watson 

There arc hut c(>mparali \'ely few people I\lw 
und(.,-~tand corre,tly what tile Rihle teache· 
c'l1("l:rning "the (jreat Tribulation," that 
a\\ iul period of di~lrcs, that is coming upon 
the earth during the time \\hen the .\nti 
fhri,! \\il1 rule with lIuhindcred sway , In 
" The \Iark of the Bea st," the se fac t ~ arc 
nlO~t \'ividly pMtraycd in s tory form, Cloth 
h(11!1111 

3 EV 1994 $2.00 

ISRAEL RETURNS HOME ACCORDING 
TO PROPHECY 

8y Georg e T . 8. Da'f'is 

.\ very inte re st ing accou nt of a recent visit 
oi I~l'\". a nd \In. {,eorgc T . B. Davi~ to Illl' 
Hot.. I.and on a lOur for Scril>ture distri
buti"an and ob-,erl'atioll of the J ewish re~ l o
ralion. \lany s triking incident s in t his s tory 
"ill grip the reader's intere;,t. The hook 
,d,o gin's 501l1C iiuc prophetic expo~ition~ 
concerning Israel's final dcs tiny among th e 
natiom. Thrilling readin~ for the stude nt 
of pr0phccy. Pal)Cr bound. 

l EV 1810 60c 

THE DRAMA OF FAST MOVING EVENTS 
8y Herbert Lo'ckyer 

The author tclls ill brief form the pano
rama o f internat ional evc nt s: The Tragedy 
of Korea j The Red Emperor of China; 
\\';I shi ngt on's Bankru!>tey of Brains and 
:'11 o rals. Startling. prOI)hetic booklet. P 'II)er 
hound. 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
8y Fronk M . Boyd 

3 EV 3412 2Sc 

The nearne ss of the comi ng of the Lord 
was a prompting fa ctor in the writing o f 
this book. A~ its title sugges ls, it is g ivcn 
O\'('f to a discussion of thc sigus of the 
t imes, those signs of which most peop!e are 
\\ il1i llgly ignora n t. Paper bound. 

2 EV 737 lSc 

Go~pd Jlubli~hing HOU~." Spoing'idd I, 1040. 
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